FUCHSIA COLOR IS Tony L. Johnson, Peggy Johnson and Lee Johnson’s Relations mostly: Burton & Hatcher RELATIONS
BLUE IS CLUES TO HUDSON JOHNSON
GREEN IS KNOWN MICHAEL JOHNSON DNA INFORMATION AND CONNECTING INFORMATION

Haplogroup I - The I, I1, and I1a lineages are nearly completely restricted to northwestern Europe. These would most likely have been common within Viking populations. One lineage of this group extends down into central Europe. Haplogroup I dates to 23,000 years ago or longer. Lineages not in branches I1a, I1b or I1c are found distributed at low frequency throughout Europe. Group White Oak

Purple is my Cousin Joe Matlock’s Research

Haplogroup I - The I, I1, and I1a lineages are nearly completely restricted to northwestern Europe. These would most likely have been common within Viking populations. One lineage of this group extends down into central Europe. Haplogroup I dates to 23,000 years ago or longer. Lineages not in branches I1a, I1b or I1c are found distributed at low frequency throughout Europe. Group Sessile Oak


http://freepages.genealogy.rootsweb.com/~hjohnson/haplogroup.i.html#Group_White_Oak

Group Leader: Jeffery Johnson e-mail at:

Olive is the DNA LINE Researchers Leonard Johnson Todd A. Johnson: Carl Johnson: Roger Johnson: Paul Martin Johnson: James Clifford Johnson: Bill Johnson: Damon Bruce Johnson: Henry Belt Johnson: Richard Gerald Johnson Jerry Johnson <nodiqits@sbcglobal.net>, Haplogroup I2A - This subgroup of Haplogroup I is found within the Balkans countries at it’s greatest frequency and diversity. These countries probably harbored this subset of Haplogroup I as a refuge during the Last Glacial Maximum. Group PIN OAK

http://freepages.genealogy.rootsweb.com/~hjohnson/haplogroup.i1b.html
Group Leader is: Leonard Johnson

Lime is the Color assigned to this DNA GROUP OF JOHNSON RESEARCHERS and will be added to Current Files of Johnson and Allied Families in Faquier Co. Va. Halifax Co. Va. Pittsylvania Co. Granville Co. NC

Haplogroup R1b1 - Haplogroup R1b is the most common haplogroup in European populations. It is believed to have expanded throughout Europe as humans re-colonized after the last glacial maximum 10-12 thousand years ago. This lineage is also the haplogroup containing the Atlantic modal haplotype. Group Elm

Julian Bentley Johnson James Granville Johnson <bobmastr@zipnet.us> Judy: For William Thomas Johnson <jmje36@aol.com> Floyd Junior Johnson: Ronald K. Johnson<ironson@msn.com>

Group Leaders is
Gold is the Color for descendants of Colonel Richard Johnson
Lead researcher: Bonnie Flyhte e-mail is

Turquoise is the DNA of Jeffery Michael Johnson
Haplogroup E3a - Haplogroup E3a is an Africa lineage. It is currently hypothesized that this haplogroup dispersed south from northern Africa within the last 3,000 years, by the Bantu agricultural expansion. E3a is also the most common lineage among African Americans
Group Leader is

My Notes On This Group: The Roman Empire was the first to use troops all over the world they left blood groups ever where they went from Countries of Africa to England: The Roman Empire was one of the VAST spreading Empires in the World to first use troops of other Countries it conquered. The use of using other troops from Conquered Countries spread with each developing Empire.

Red is the County lines and Parish Lines: These lines can and will change people in a County or in a Parish. This is to serve as a Time line to show changes, in lines or in changes where families moved to from this area.

Teal is being used for Quaker dates, these are not the same as the Julian Calender for all the other information, these need to be transcribed to be used in a Julian Calender.

Quaker dates have not been translated Before the 1752 calendar change, the first month of the year was March. From: Mary E. Stewart
In 1752 the new year began to be counted from Jan 1. Before that it ran from March 26-March 25, Julian Calender changed. So a date in July 1750 would be earlier in the same "year" as one in Feb 1750 (which once 1752 rolled around, would be thought of as the next year). From: Barbara Schenck

Rose Color is for Haplogroup R1b1 -Haplogroup R1b is the most common haplogroup in European populations. It is believed to have expanded throughout Europe as humans re-colonized after the last glacial maximum 10-12 thousand years ago. This lineage is also the haplogroup containing the Atlantic modal haplotype. Researchers matching this DNA ARE; James Russell Johnson, Samuel Frank Johnson, C Thomas Johnson and Stephen Alexander Johnson
http://freepages.genealogy.rootsweb.com/~hjohnson/Pedigrees/1195_et_all.htm

Group Leader is

Haplogroup E1b1b1: This lineage is estimated to have originated in north-eastern Africa about 23,000 years ago. Some of its branches exited Africa during the Palaeolithic, and today it can be found in Europe, the Middle East, and north and east Africa. Lines of LBJ coming off Samuel E. Johnson Descendants. Researchers are David F. Johnson, Brett Kerry Johnson: Orange Color:

Haplogroup R1b1i is the most common haplogroup in European populations. It is believed to have expanded throughout Europe as humans re colonized after the last glacial maximum 10-13 thousand years ago. This lineage is also the haplogroups containing the Atlantic modal haplotype: Group is Aspen; Color is Light Orange Researchers are Jane Johnson Williams, James Johnson born Ca 1718 died 1785 Brunswick Co. Va.
Group Leader is

Haplo groups R1b-R1b1C is the most common haplogroup in European populations. It is believed to have expanded throughout Europe as humans re colonized after the last glacial maximum 10-12 thousand years ago. This lineage is also the haplogroups containing the Atlantic modal haplotype. Group is Black Oak: Color is Brown: Researcher is Dean Johnston: Thomas Johnson reside Pits.Co Va 1776 moved to Washington Co.
Plum Color is Haplo group I2b1 Group Cherrybark Oak I2b: The I2b lineage likely has its roots in northern France. Today it is found most frequently within Viking / Scandinavian populations in Northwest Europe and extends at low frequencies into Central and Eastern Europe. Researchers: Daryl Keith Johnson, Larry Dean Johnson, Mark Younger Johnson
Group Leader: Valerie Johnson

These files come from numerous Johnson-Johnston-Johnstone-Jonson-Jonston researchers and sent to Tony L. Johnson who compiled the information” Please share with other researchers”

Report made by Tony L. Johnson a descendant of Hudson Johnson and Agness Johnson of Bartons Creek, Dickson Co. Tn, Big Creek Hawkins Co Tn and Buffalo Creek of Henry Co. Va.

The link to the Johnson/Johnston/Johnstone DNA Project is: Error! Hyperlink reference not valid.
The link to the J/J/J Research site is: Error! Hyperlink reference not valid.

**Bruton Parish and Middleton Parish in York CO and James City Co** available record http://ftp.rootsweb.com/pub/usgenweb/va/misc/parish1.txt 1662-1797
**Blissland Parish in New Kent Co and James City** available records 1721-1786 http://ftp.rootsweb.com/pub/usgenweb/va/misc/parish1.txt

**JOHNSON AND ALLIED FAMILIES OF JAMES CITY COUNTY**

Thomas Studley, one of the "Gentlemen "colonists gives the following list of "names of the first planters left in Virginia," when Captain Newport returned to England, June 15, 1607.

Edward Maria Wingfield, Capt. John Radcliffe, Capt. John Martin, Capt. Bartholomew Gosnold, Capt. John Smith, Capt. George Kendall. These were the council appointed by the London Company. Winfield was selected as President by this Council for a year.

Mr. Robert Hunt, Preacher.

Those listed as "Gentlemen "were George Percie, Anthony Gosnall, Capt. Gabriell Archer, Rob. Ford, William Bruster, Dru Pickhouse, John Brooks, Thos. Sands, John Robinson, Ustis Colovill, Kellam Throgmorton, Nathaniel Powell,

The Carpenters were:


The others were listed as follows: Anas Todkill, Jno. Capper, (no occupation indicated).

James Read, blacksmith; Jonas Profit, sailor; Thos. Cooper, barber; John Herd, bricklayer; Edward Printo, mason; William Love, tailor; Nic Skol, drum.


Will Wilkinson, Surgeon.

The boys were: Sam’1 Collier, Nat. Pocock, Richard Mullin, Jas. Brumfield.

Studley ends the list with the statement that there were "divers others to the number of 105."

They were accompanied by between forty and fifty sailors, who were the crews of the three ships.

When the colonists embarked upon their journey, they knew not who would be their rulers in the new world. They only knew the expedition was to be in charge of Capt. Newport until Virginia was reached. Sealed orders from the Company naming the first president and council for the colony were given Newport. The evening of their arrival within the Capes of the Chesapeake, the box containing the orders was opened and read, and no doubt great surprise was manifested by some upon reading the name of Capt. John Smith as one of the first Council.
During the voyage he had been accused of mutiny by Wingfield and others, and had since then been a prisoner. His trial took place after the colony was established at Jamestown. He was honorably acquitted and his accuser ordered to pay him a large sum of money, which Smith refused to accept for his personal use, and donated to the colony.

The size of the ships in which these colonists ventured across the wide Atlantic Ocean, indicates the meagre accommodations of the colonists during the four months cruise. A vessel's tonnage is estimated as 100 cubic feet to the ton, a little less in size than a cord of wood which is 128 cubic feet.

The tonnage and capacity of each of the three ships were as follows "Susan Constant," 100 tons burden, capacity to hold 78 cords of wood.

"Godspeed" 40 tons burden, capacity to hold 31 cords of wood.

"Discovery," 20 tons burden, capacity to hold 1 1/2 cords of wood.

Few sailors of the present day would have the temerity to attempt to cross the Atlantic ocean in a vessel of but 20 tons burden.

An interesting account of this memorable expedition was written by George Percy, or Pereie, a brother of the Earl of Northumberland, in whose honor a county in the Northern Neck of Virginia was named. He was a member of this first expedition to form a permanent settlement. When Captain John Smith returned to England in 1609, Percy was president in his stead, which office he held during "The Starving Time," in 1610, and later was Lieutenant-Governor. The history of the colony during the days they were seeking a final seating place can best be told in his own recital of those events.

He described the voyage to Virginia as beginning on Saturday, Dec. 20, 1606, (other writers, Dec. 19), "the fleet fell from London, and the first of January we anchored in the Downer but the winds continued contrarie so long, that we were forced to stay there some time." He gives an interesting description of the places
where the fleet stopped en route to Virginia, and the habits of the aborigines whom the colonists met, and with whom they exchanged trinkets for food. They left the West Indies on the tenth of April, and all went well with the fleet until "the one and twentieth day about five a clocke at night there began a vehement tempest, which lasted all the night, with winds, raine, and thunders in a terrible manner. Wee were forced to lie at Hull (bare poles) that night because wee thought wee had beene neerer land than wee were."The next three days they sounded the lead for land "but wee could find no ground at a hundred fathom."

"The sixth and twentieth day of Aprils, about fours a clock in the morning, wee descried the Land of Virginia; the same day wee entered into the Bay of Chesupioc directly, without let or hinderance; there wee landed and discovered a little way, but we could find nothing worth speaking of, but faire meddowes and goodly tall Trees, with such Freshwaters running through the woods, as I was almost ravished at the sight."

"At night, when wee were going aboard, there came the Savages creeping up on all foures, from the Hills like Beares, with their Bowes in their mouthes, charged us very desperately in the faces, hurt Captaine Gabrill Archer in both his hands, and a sayler (named Mather Morton) in two places of the body very dangerous. After they had spent their Arrowes, and felt the sharpnesse of our shot, they retired into the Woods with great noise, and so left us."

The first settlers probably cast their first anchor in Virginia waters some two or three miles westward of the present location of Cape Henry Light House, within the Chesapeake Bay, and nearly on a south line with the inland waters of what is now known as Broad Bay, end its adjoining waters, known as Lynn Haven Bay. This latter named place lies directly south of this anchorage, some seven or eight miles, where on the second day of their arrival they "marched 8 miles up into the land and came to a place where the Indians had beene newly a roasting oysters."

On April 29, 1896, the Association for the Preservation of Virginia Antiquities put upon the old light house at Cape Henry a bronze tablet with these words upon it:
"Near this spot landed April 26, 1607, Capt. Gabriell Archer, Hon. Geo. S. Percy, Christopher Newport, Bartholomew Gosnold, Edward Maria Wingfield, with 25 others, who calling the place Cape Henry, planted a cross April 29, 1607. 
http://www.newrivernotes.com/va/lova1.htm

1607 May William Johnson, a laborer, was one of the first Virginia Colonists and arrived in Jamestown (1) in May 1607 (CJS 1:209; 2:142). 
http://genforum.genealogy.com/johnson/messages/31416.html

1608 William Johnson, a goldsmith, came to Virginia in 1608 as part of the 2nd Supply of new settlers. He would have resided in Jamestown (1) (CJS 1:222; 2:162). http://genforum.genealogy.com/johnson/messages/31416.html

161_ September 26, , the justices of Bridewell decided that John Johnson, a vagrant from Billingsgate, would be transported to Virginia (CBE 10). 
http://genforum.genealogy.com/johnson/messages/31416.html

1618 February 27, the justices of Bridewell decided that Francis Johnson would be detained and sent to Virginia. The records fail to indicate Francis's gender (HUME 10). http://genforum.genealogy.com/johnson/messages/31416.html

1618 September 19, the Bridewell court decided that Ellen Johnson, a vagrant brought in from Bishopsgate, would be sent to Virginia. When she was listed again on February 27, 1919, she was described as a wench and was among the large group of children from London who were being transported to the colony (CBE 10,13). http://genforum.genealogy.com/johnson/messages/31416.html

1618 September 25, Henry Johnson, a prisoner in Newgate, was reprieved and sent to Sir Thomas Smith so that he could be employed in Virginia (SR 0425;PC 2/29). http://genforum.genealogy.com/johnson/messages/31416.html

1619 the Virginia Company paid for John Johnson, a 32-year-old husbandman from Nottinghamshire, to be transported to Virginia. He probably was a Virginia
Company servant or tenant (FER 295).

1619 May 26, John Johnson, master of the Bona Nova, set said for Virginia (VCR 1:218).

1619 June John Johnson, pilot of the ship Garland, testified in a lawsuit about a voyage he had undertaken (EAE 7).

1619 February 27, James Johnson, a boy, was detained so that he could be sent to Virginia. He was one of the children rounded up from the streets of London so that they could be transported to the colony (CBE 13).

1621 July 27, the Virginia Company decided that Jane Johnson, a Dutch woman was to be paid 600 pounds sterling. No reason was given for her compensation (VCR 1:524).

1622 January Cornelius Johnson, who was from Horne in the Netherlands, was identified as the master of Daniel Goolin's Irish ship, probably the Flying Hart, a vessel that brought colonists to Newportes News (24) and also transported cattle. Johnson reportedly expressed an interest in returning to Virginia with a master workman capable of building wind-propelled sawmills (VCR 3:558).

1624 James City County

1624 Jan 12: John Johnson (Jonson & Johnston) 100 acres towards the eastern side of the Island of James City: Source Land Patents No. 1 1623-1643 (v.1 & 2), p. 15 (reel 1) Part of the index to the recorded copies of patents for land issued by the Secretary of the Colony serving as the colonial Land Office. Collections is house in the archives at the Library of Virginia

1624 Jan 12: 100 acres of land in James City County was conveyed to John Johnson Yeoman: Land Patent Book 1 pg 15

1624 James City County Census

- John Johnson
- Edward Hudson
- Christopher Lawson
- Ann Adams
- Henry Farmer
- George Graves
- John Lightfoote
- Edward Price

Notes: (only 1 John Johnson in James Iland and James City muster)
Fortune Taylor
Nicholas Thompson
Martin Turner
William Ward
Anthony West
Francis West
John West
Mary Woodward

Note both William Johnsons from the Original Ships are now gone

Note Check Ship roosters for Johnson-Johnston-Jons prior to this 1624 Listings

Notes: 1623 Living at James Citie, and with the Corporation thereof.

SIR FRANCIS WYATT, Governor.
MARGARET LADY WYATT.
HANT WYATT, Minister.

At the Elizabeth Cittye.

Edward Hudson

Over the River is another Edward Hudson

Notes: Christopher Lawson
Living at James Citie, and with the Corporation thereof.

SIR FRANCIS WYATT, Governor.
MARGARET LADY WYATT.
HANT WYATT, Minister.

At the Elizabeth Cittye.

Christopher Lawson, May 1, 1638. 400 acres upon the creek commonly called Ralphes Creek at the head of the said creek.

Notes: Lightfoot Family of Colonial Virginia

Notes: Living at James Citie, and with the Corporation thereof. 1623

SIR FRANCIS WYATT, Governor.
MARGARET LADY WYATT.
HANT WYATT, Minister.

John Lightfoote At Chaplains Choise

At "Sandy Point", Charles City Co., Va., once the splendid estate of the Lightfoot family, is a tomb with this inscription:

    Philip Lightfoot,
    Son of John Lightfoot, Esq.,
    Barrister at Law, son of John
    Lightfoot, Minister of Stoke
    Bruain in Northamptonshire.

    The tomb is decorated with the Lightfoot arms, impaling Corbin. Philip Lightfoot married Alice Corbin, dau. of Henry Corbin.

In Foster's "Oxford Matriculations" is the following: "John Lightfoot, of London (City), cler. fil. Lincoln Coll. matric. 5th May, 1615, aged 17;
possibly a student of Gray's Inn in 1617, as a son and heir of Richard Lightfoot of Stoke Bruerne, Northants, cler.: brother of the next named."
"Richard Lightfoot, son of Richard, of Stoke Bruerne, Northants, sacerd.
Lincoln College, matriculated 27 Jan., 1625-6, aged 17; B. A. 26 July, 1628, rector of Kennarding, Kent, 1632, of Whinbergh, Norfolk, 1647, and of Chadwell Essex, 1663."

Notes: Benjamin Carrill, May 16, 1638. 700 acres. Beg.g at Sandy point and extending down the river to Dancing point.

Notes: Mrs. Lee was the younger of the two daughters of Capt. William Aylett's second marriage with Elizabeth Eskridge, daughter of Major George Eskridge of Sandy Point.

NOTES: EDWARD HUDSON

Notes: 1664 May 24: Evan Davis: Rappahannock County extinct: 861 acres on the branches of Dragon Swamp and Pascation. Adjoining the land of Edward Hudson: Land Office Patents # 5, 1661-1666 vol 1 & 2 pg 666 on reel 5: Library of Virginia Archives Section

Notes: 1666 May 24: Edward Hudson: Rappahanock Co extinct: 356 acres on the branches of Dragon Swamp adjoining to the land of Robert Davis and Thomas Pickett: Land Office Patents # 5, 1661-1666 vol 1 & 2 pg 665 on reel 5: Library of Virginia Archives Section

Notes: Puscation Creek

Notes Edward Price


1624-25 Muster of Jamestown Colony
Thomas Osborn Muster of The Governor: Servant, Pasbehaigs of James City age 18 came on Francis Bonaventure: Muster Jan 30 1624-25

Notes: Thomas Osborne

1627 Nov 1: John Southerne: James City County: 24 acres in the Island of James City, being a neck of land eastd. With the Marsh part. G the same from the Land of John Johnson: Source Land Office Patents # 1 1623-1643 volume 1& 2 pg 55 on reel 1: Library of Virginia Archives Section

Notes: John Southerne

1627 Nov CPV1 : neck bounde on E with marsh parting this land of John Johnson w on marshe called Tucker's Hole on & S. on highway leading to black point. Additional...S on land of Mary Holland, wife of Gabriel N. on land of John Johnson, E. on marsh W. comeing neare unto land of Thomas Passmore" patent to John Southerne. See Johnson Data base for info

Notes: Tucker's Hole
Notes: Black Point
Notes on Gabriel Holland

Note: crosses with Great Charter surname of Gabriel Holland whose sons will be found in Nansmond Co and in Maryland. His Grandson is Michael Holland of Tuckahoe Creek. He owns lands on Saylors Creek in Amelia Co. Va. This Holland Lines will come into Humphreys County Tn. Thru John Hollands Brother

Michael Holland who owns lands on Tuckahoe Creek in Henrico Co. Va is a descendant of Gabriel Holland and wife Mary, thru their Son John Holland whose lands are in Nansemond Co. where John Holland died.

Note in 1624, Mary Holland / Gabriel is in College Land Census.: 

Long resident in Nansemond county, Virginia, the family of Holland has in that time occupied honorable position in that locality. That the family is an old one is proven by the fact that Gabriel and Richard Holland arrived at Berkeley, Virginia, February 8, 1621, on the ship, "Supply," with fifty others, leaving England, October 5, 1620. Gabriel Holland was one of thirty-one signers to the answer of the general assembly in Virginia to the Declaration of the State of the Colony in 1624, and also was one of the signers for the incorporation of Henrico county and the incorporation of college plantations. In 1748 Henry Holland was a vestryman of Suffolk parish, Nansemond county, Virginia http://www.hollandfamily.us/stories/gabriel.htm

Gabriel Holland was born on February 13, 1596 to John and Mary (Mollenax) Holland and was the grandchild of Henry and Hyllary (Barwarde) Holland of Lancashire England. Gabriel was christened on February 15, 1596 at Westminster, St. Martin-in-the-Field, London, England. Gabriel was the 9th of 12 children born to John and Mary.

On September 18, 1620 the Ship Supply sailed from the port of Bristol England three weeks later than that of her sister ship Mayflower, however, the Supply maintained her coarse and landed on February 8, 1621 at Berkley, Virginia. Gabriel along with a relative (unknown if they were brothers or cousins) Richard Holland. In 1622, Richard was massacred at the site of the Berkeley Hundred. Gabriel was living in James City, County at this time.

Gabriel was known as a Yeoman and Burgess. He traveled extensively back and forth from Virginia to England from 1621-1635. He was elected Burgess, a title given to prominent land owners. In 1625, Burgess Gabriel Holland along with 30 men petitioned to King Charles I of England, that the price of 4 lbs of Tobacco by every male over the age of 16 was excessive. King Charles dismissed his session with Gabriel prior to their session in court. Finally, in 1629 King Charles granted Burgess Gabriel Holland a session in court to hear the colony's plea for lowering the pound-price of Tobacco.

Gabriel married 1. To Rebecca George, but there is much conflict with this information. Later, he married Mary Pinke widow to William Pinke and nee William Jonas. The date is unknown but they married in the Virginia Colony and before 1628 when the first known child was born to them.

After the year 1637, there is no more mention of Gabriel Holland found to date that states that he was alive after this year. This includes his wife Mary. Until then, Gabriel and Mary lived in College Land, Virginia that later became part of Henrico County, Virginia.

John Holland, born 1628 in the Virginia Colony, has made the descendants of not only the author of this paper but the ancestor to all of the South Carolina and Georgia descendants. His other siblings remained in Virginia where the family home still is in possession of some of the other family members from these early years.

Editors Note of August 15, 2000....A message has been received disputing the children of Gabriel Holland and his wife Mary as listed below. I would be most interested in receiving any pros and cons with any proofs that may clear up this matter.

firstfamilies@linkline.com Please enter Att. Harold Oliver on your subject line of your message.....Thank you.

The Children of Gabriel Holland and Mary Pinke Holland were;
1. John Holland b. 1628 James City Co, VA
2. Richard Holland b.1630
3. Job Holland b.c1631
4. George Holland b.c1632
5. Daniel Holland b.c1633
6. William Holland  b.c1634
Submitted by Leamon A.M. Johnston of Hardeeville, SC
http://personal.linkline.com/xymox/roh/holland.htm

Notes: Gabriel Holland’s lands on Archers Hope will also be called, College Lands and Middle Planation Parish

Notes: Thomas Passamore

Thomas Passamore is in James City Co. 1624 Census

1627 Nov 20: Edward Johnson: Lease: Elizabeth City County, 50 acres in the Precincts of James City being part of the Strawberry Banckes & c. westerly upon a creek commonly his creek. Source Land Office Patents no 1 1623-1643 (v. 1 & 2) p. 77 (Reel 1): Library of Virginia Archives

Notes: This Edward Johnson lands on Strawberry Banckes will end up as did Dictoris Christmas lands in York Co. where this Edward Johnson will die leaving 2/3 rds of his estate to his wife and 1/3 to his son Edward Johnson in era of 1652: See report on Edward Johnson of Strawberry Banckes. This Edward Johnson is also involved with a John Johnson and Luke Johnson who he gave land to: Again see Edward Johnson of Strawberry Banckes: Luke Johnson left a will in England and died overseas.

Notes: 1621 Edward Johnson arrived on the Abigail see below see firstfamilies

Notes: 1624-25 Muster Rolls of Jamestowne Colony Edward Johnson: Head: Beyond Hampton River Beinge the Companies Land: in Elizabeth City: age 26: Arrived on the Abigail 1621: Date of Muster Feb.7 1624-25 1624 Jamestown census of Elizabeth City

Notes: Edward Johnson: Note this predates the arrival of Rev. Edward Johnston and if there is off spring from these Edward Johnson and it will cause confusion in later research (1704 Quit Rents maybe),

Note Edward Johnson is in Elizabeth City County on Strawberry Bancks by Edward Waters and and ? Thomas in 1627 & 1628.

Notes: Edward Johnson and other names of Interest there is only 1 Edward Johnson in 1624-25 muster rolls Edward Johnson: He is in Elizabeth City with Vido Johnson: Elizabeth City Widow Johnson: no Vido Johnson in 1624 census but in 1623 she is on Living List in same area known as Indian Thickett that Edward Johnson was also living in.

Notes: 1624-25 Muster Rolls of Jamestowne Colony Edward Johnson: Head: Beyond Hampton River Beinge the Companies Land: in Elizabeth City: age 26: Arrived on the Abigail 1621: Date of Muster Feb.7 1624-25 1624 Jamestown census of Elizabeth City

NOTES 1627 Nov 20: Edward Johnson: Lease: Elizabeth City County, 50 acres in the Precincts of James City being part of the Strawberry Banckes & c. westerly upon a creek commonly called Thomas his creek. Source Land Office Patents no 1 1623-1643 (v. 1 & 2) p. 77 (Reel 1): Library of Virginia Archives.

Notes: Nov 1627 CPV1: Edward Johnson yeoman 50 acs. Parte of the Strawberry bancks abutting Wly upon Thomas his creek, parting from Edward Waters Elly along bancke of great river Johnsons data base

Notes: This Edward Johnson: Note this predates the arrival of Rev. Edward Johnston and if there is off spring from these Edwards it will cause confusion in later research (1704 Quit Rents maybe),

Note Edward Johnson is in Elizabeth City County on Strawberry Bancks by Edward Water and and ? Thomas in 1627 & 1628.

Notes on Edward Waters

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Jamestown City, VA Census - 1624</th>
<th>Head of Household</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hampton Joane 25 free</td>
<td>Edward Waters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hampton William 40 free man</td>
<td>Edward Waters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lane Alice 24 free woman</td>
<td>Edward Waters</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Notes: Adam Thorowgood servant of Edward Waters

Notes: Second Generation

2. Adam2 Thorowgood (I)(Capt.) (William1) was born in Grimston, Norfolk, England about 1603. Based on baptism date of 1603 at St. Botolph's, Parish of Grimston, Norfolk. (Adventures of Purse & Person, p. 607) Adam died about 1640 in Lower Norfolk Co., VA.

Adam may have been at Jamestown, VA when he died. All the paperwork was at Lower Norfolk Co.


Sarah was born in England about 1609. Based on her baptism April 16, 1609 at St. Benet, Gracechurch, London. Sarah was the daughter of Robert Offley and Anne Osburn.

Sarah died 1657 in Lower Norfolk Co., VA, at 48 years of age. Sarah was 18 years old when she came to the Virginia colony. Court records show her bringing suit on several occasions: swearing out a warrant on Goody Layton for wronging her deceased husband with a "Pish;" two men for making insulting remarks to her daughter, Sarah, in 1644; and just days before her death she took a tenant farmer to court for improper planting of an orchard and "ground made waste of." She was described as "beautiful and high-spirited" with a "backbone of steel and an indomitable will." (Norfolk Co. VA GenWeb, Thorowgood Family by Carol Middleton; dates-Meyer & Dorman, Adventurers of Purse & Person, Dietz Press, Richmond, VA 1987, pp.459, 607)

He made a will in Lower Norfolk Co., VA, February 17, 1639. Adam's will was probated in Lower Norfolk Co., VA, April 27, 1640. Adam Thorowgood came to Virginia on the "Charles" in 1621. He was at Elizabeth City for the 1623-4 census and is shown aged 18 for the 1624-5 census, a servant in the muster of Edward Waters. By 1626, he is known as Captain Adam Thorogood, Gentleman of Kiquotan, when he purchased 150 acres on the north side of Hampton Roads. He patented 400 acres in Elizabeth City County on March 21, 1634-5 and 5,350 acres at Lynnhaven, Lower Norfolk County in 1637. This land at Lynnhaven on the south side of Hampton Roads was due him for the personal adventure of himself and his wife and the transportation of 105 persons between 1628 and 1634 (see names in introduction).

He was appointed commissioner for holding monthly court at Elizabeth City on March 7, 1728-9, served as a Burgess for Elizabeth City in 1629 and 1630-1632. He was a member of the first court for Lower Norfolk County May 15, 1637, vestryman of Lynnhaven Parish and the first church of Lynnhaven Parish was built in 1639 on his land at Church Point.

His will named his wife, Sarah, son Adam and daughters Ann, Sarah and Elizabeth. He asked that he be buried at the parish church at Lynnhaven.

Adam Thorowgood(I)(Capt.) and Sarah Offley had the following children:

+ 4 i. Ann3 Thorowgood was born October 30, 1630.

5 ii. Sarah Thorowgood was born 1631. Sarah died October 9, 1658 in Charles Co., MD. at 27 years of age. She was buried on October 9, 1658. She married Simon Overzee.

Simon died 1660. He was a merchant of Lower Norfolk County and owner of the ship "Virginia Merchant." He moved to Charles Co. MD, where he owned land with his brother-in-law, Job Chandler, at Port Tobacco, and another tract called "Rotterdam." After Sarah's death, he married Elizabeth Willoughby, who was administrator of his estate. According to Purse & Person, Sarah died in childbirth. She had at least one child when the family moved to Maryland and the one born in 1658, none living to maturity. (Purse & Person, p. 611)

+ 6 iii. Elizabeth Thorowgood was born 1633.

+ 7 iv. Adam Thorowgood(II)(Lt. Col.) was born after 1638.

http://www.esva.net/ghotes/thorowgd/d0/i0011734.htm #i11734
1628 William Johnson, captain and master of the Anne, sued the estate of ship owner Humphre Rastall in the General Court, in an attempt to recover several month's back pay. The justices ordered Lancellot Barnes, the Virginia representative of Rastall's heir, to compensate Johnson (MCGC 174). http://genforum.genealogy.com/johnson/messages/31416.html

1632 Event Edward Johnson Virginia Settler Harold62 See Firstfamilies: also see Jan 25 1637 Land award to Edward Travis for transport of Edward Johnson

Notes: This is the 2nd Edward Johnson now in the Colonies more are to follow see below

1637 Jan 25 Upon head of Upper Chippoaks Cr. Adj Jeremiah Dickenson due in right of John Johnson, his wife 2 children, the daughter and heire of sd Johnson having married the sd Travis. Patent renewed in name of John Johnson and Edward Travis (one person transported was Walter Johnson)

April 1639 Edward Travis received 300 acre patent among those transported was Edward Johnson CPv1

( ? Is this the Rev. Edward Johnson and who is Walter Johnson as they must be family as they were Transported by same Family of Johnson and Travis indicating some kind of kinship)

This is John Johnson of Great Charter of 1618, 1624 who is in the muster of James Island and in James City Co. whose daughter is Ann:: See info on JohnsonDatabase and above

Note: Jereny Dickson is in 1624 Elizabeth City and a Jane Dickson is in James City Co.

Note this is on Chippokes Creek, in what is Surry County

1631 July 15, Elizabeth Johnson, a Virginia planter, was among those who asked for relief from customs duties. According to shipping records, her hogsheads of tobacco were unmarked (G&M 166). http://genforum.genealogy.com/johnson/messages/31416.html

1635 George Gilbert, transported by Joseph Johnson, took up fifty acres in James City county in 1643 In 1663, in partnership with Richard Scruely, he patented 1,000 acres in the same county north of the Chickahominy river http://chla.library.cornell.edu/cgi/t/text/text-idx/?c=chla;cc=chla;rgn=main;view=text;idno=2844212

George Gilbert,
Richard Scruely

1635 Alice Johnson: by Wm. Carter The source for the copies is EARLY VIRGINIA IMMIGRANTS by George Cabell Greer. The date on the fly leave is 1978, but it appears to be a much earlier work. It covers immigrants from 1623 to 1666 From: A.E. Johnson [mailto:bigfoot@cyberback.com]

Notes: William Carter
Notes: William Carter, May 21, 1638. 1000 acres. About 3 miles from James River, thence &c into the Bay tree neck,

1638 Alice Johnson by William Carter From: The source for the copies is EARLY VIRGINIA IMMIGRANTS by George Cabell Greer. The date on the fly leave is 1978, but it appears to be a much earlier work. It covers immigrants from 1623 to 1666 A.E. Johnson [mailto:bigfoot@cyberback.com]

1638 Eliz. Johnson by William Carter The source for the copies is EARLY VIRGINIA IMMIGRANTS by George Cabell Greer. The date on the fly leave is 1978, but it appears to be a much earlier work. It covers immigrants from 1623 to 1666 A.E. Johnson [mailto:bigfoot@cyberback.com]
1635 June: Wm Pierce Lawnes Cr... Nly Toward land of Wm Spencer trans: Tho Johnson CPv1 http://homepages.rootsweb.com/~lksstarrr.../JohnsonDatabase1.htm

Notes: Capt. William Peirce

Note Capt W. Pierce is in 1624 Census of James City Co. as location of Wm. Pierce in 1624 census, and lands are by John Johnson Yeoman in Jan 12 1624. question is there a relationship between John Johnson Yeoman: Wm. Pierce and W. Spencer?

Capt. William Pierce is the cousin of Ceciley Reynolds and another Reynolds in Surry County Va. Ceciley Reynolds will marry several time and have many children with different surnames: Her first child with Lt. Bayley will be Temeprence Bailey the wife of LTC Richard Cocke a ship owner. Of note is Ceciley Reynolds cousin in Surry County records is also a Ship Owner. Another family connected to this is the Doodes Minor Families and he to is a Ship Owner.

1637 Jon. Johnson by Edward Travis The source for the copies is EARLY VIRGINIA IMMIGRANTS by George Cabell Greer. The date on the fly leave is 1978, but it appears to be a much earlier work. It covers immigrants from 1623 to 1666 From: A.E. Johnson [mailto:bigfoot@cyberback.com]

1637 ? ?? Johnson wife and 2 children of Jon. Johnson by Edw. Travis From: The source for the copies is EARLY VIRGINIA IMMIGRANTS by George Cabell Greer. The date on the fly leave is 1978, but it appears to be a much earlier work. It covers immigrants from 1623 to 1666 From: A.E. Johnson [mailto:bigfoot@cyberback.com]

1637 Walter Johnson by Edward Travis The source for the copies is EARLY VIRGINIA IMMIGRANTS by George Cabell Greer. The date on the fly leave is 1978, but it appears to be a much earlier work. It covers immigrants from 1623 to 1666 From: A.E. Johnson [mailto:bigfoot@cyberback.com]

1637 Jan 25: Edward Travis: James City County: 900 acres upon the head of upper Chippoecks Creek adjoining g. upon the south west side of the land of Jeremiah Dickenson: Source Land Office Patents # 1, 1623-1643 volume 1 & 2: pg 531 on reel 1: Library of Virginia Archives Section

NOTE: Edward Travis is related to John Johnson above as he married his daughter Ann Johnson

Jan 25 1637 Upon head of Upper Chippoaks Cr. Adj Jeremiah Dickenson due in right of John Johnson, his wife 2 children, the daughter and heire of sd Johnson having married the sd Travis. Patent renewed in name of John Johnson and Edward Travis (one person transported was Walter Johnson)

Notes: April 1639 Edward Travis received 300 acre patent among those transported was Edward Johnson CPv1

Note: Who is Walter Johnson as they must be family as they were Transported by same Family of Johnson and Travis indicating some kind of kinship) This is John Johnson of Great Charter of 1618, 1624 who is in the muster of James Island and in James City Co. whose daughter is Ann: See info on Johnson Database and above

Note: Jereny Dickson is in 1624 Elizabeth City and a Jane Dickson is in James City Co.

Note this is Upper Chippokes Creek in what will become, Weyeneoke Parish to West Over Paris to Martins Brandon Paris to Surry County.
1682 April 20: Mr. John Brasseur, Patent, 235 acres in Surry Co. at the head of Upper Chipaocks Creek, being part of a former grant of 900 acres to Mr. Edward Travis & - Johnson. This part was sold by said Johnson to Mr. George Stevens, and from the said Stevens descended to the said Brasseur, as marring the daughter of Col. Robert Pitt, and heir at law to the said Stevens. Adjoining the said Brasseur, Richard Rogers ’s Orphans, Burchen Swamp Creek, Mr. Benj. Harrison & Richard Hide. April 20, 1682. (6, p. 346.)

http://www.geocities.com/Heartland/7590/Hyde.htm

Also of note is Reverend Raleigh Travers or Travis the cousin to Edward Travis will marry into the family of Colonel Joseph Ball and be cousins to the Washington Families of Colonial Virginia and the Judge Nicholas Haile Families

1637 Jan 25: Edward Travis: James City County: This patt. Was renewed in the name of Eward Travis and John Johnson, 900 acres upon the upper Chippeocks Creek adjoining upon the south west side of the land of Jeremiah Dickenson. Source Land Office Patents No. 1 1623- 1643 ( v. 1 & 2) p. 531 ( reel 1): Library of Virginia Archives Section.

1638 Mary Johnsons by Thomas Clipwell The source for the copies is EARLY VIRGINIA IMMIGRANTS by George Cabell Greer. The date on the fly leave is 1978, but it appears to be a much earlier work. It covers immigrants from 1623 to 1666 From: A.E. Johnson [mailto:bigfoot@cyberback.com]

Notes: Thomas Clipwell

1638 July Thomas Johnson transported by Robert Sheppard of James City Co. CPv 1

1638 Thomas Johnson by Lt. Robt Sheppard The source for the copies is EARLY VIRGINIA IMMIGRANTS by George Cabell Greer. The date on the fly leave is 1978, but it appears to be a much earlier work. It covers immigrants from 1623 to 1666 From: A.E. Johnson [mailto:bigfoot@cyberback.com]

Notes: Robert Sheppard

Research Notes: 1636 June 1, James City Co. John Dunston 250 acres in Hogg Island main east upon the land of Robert Sheppard, Land Office Patents # 1 1623–1643 vol 1 & 2 pg 354 on reel 1;

1639 July 26: Leif. Robert Sheppard James City Co: 650 acres on the Southern side of James River, at the lower Chippokee Creek, above the uppermost Little Creek land lying between two branchs of the said creek: Land Office patents # 1 1623–1643 vol 1 & 2 pg 584 on reel 1:

1638 John Johnson his wife and three children by Edward Travis and John Johnson The source for the copies is EARLY VIRGINIA IMMIGRANTS by George Cabell Greer. The date on the fly leave is 1978, but it appears to be a much earlier work. It covers immigrants from 1623 to 1666 From: A.E. Johnson [mailto:bigfoot@cyberback.com]

1638 Walter Johnson by Edw. Travis and John Johnson The source for the copies is EARLY VIRGINIA IMMIGRANTS by George Cabell Greer. The date on the fly leave is 1978, but it appears to be a much earlier work. It covers immigrants from 1623 to 1666 From: A.E. Johnson [mailto:bigfoot@cyberback.com]

1638 Alice Johnson by William Carter From: The source for the copies is EARLY VIRGINIA IMMIGRANTS by George Cabell Greer. The date on the fly leave is 1978, but it appears to be a much earlier work. It covers immigrants from 1623 to 1666 A.E.
Johnson \mailto:bigfoot@cyberback.com

1638 Eliz. Johnson by William Carter: The source for the copies is EARLY VIRGINIA IMMIGRANTS by George Cabell Greer. The date on the fly leaf is 1978, but it appears to be a much earlier work. It covers immigrants from 1623 to 1666 A.E.

See William Carter notes above

1638 to ??? Transported John Johnson’s trans by George Mynifie merchant 1638 to ??? CPv1 Transports Re organized from Linda Starrs research by Counties and Rivers

Notes: George Mynifie

Research Notes: 1638 April 7: George Mynifie: 3000 acres lyin eastward upon a creeke, commonly called by the name of Passengers Creek: Source Land Office Patents # 1, 162301643 vol. 1 & 2 pg 691 reel 1: Library of Virginia Archives section.
Should be Porringer Creek

Notes this is this Paseenger creek or actual Porrengers Creek

Research Notes: George Minifye Esqr. & one of the Councell of State, 3,000 acres upon the N. Side of Charles River, Mar 9, 1639 pg 704. Beg. At the Creek upon the W. side of the Indian Fields. Opposite Queens Creek and down the river to Timberneck Creek. To be augmented & doubled when he or his assignes shall have sufficiently peopled & planted the same. Done by order of Court dated Oct. 11, 1639 & for transport at his own costs of 60 persons: Benjamin Pixley, Thomas Green, John Chapman, Henry Martin, John Burgis, Mathew Ward, Thomas Prince, James Sheers, Richard Turner, 4 negroes brought of Mr. Oldis 2 negroes bought of Randall Holt, William Menifie, Francis Garret, Thomas Sharples, James Sherbourne, Robert Willisms, William Jones, John Wilkinson, Joane Wilkinson, Thomas Wagatt, Georg Kennon, John Kennon, John Richards, Edward Andrews, Francis Young, James Hawkins, Joseph Williams, Francis Blacke, Thomas Mortar, 9 Negroes bought of Mr. Constable, John Brooke, Thomas Howler, Humphreys Dennes, John Tabor, Henry Ashwell, Robert
Notes: From "the Edwards Family of Southampton/Nansemond Co VA" - Robert Edwards was the son of William Edwardes b 1588 of Edwards Hall, Glen Glamorganshire, Wales near Cardiff. Robert had brothers: John ca 1609, Thomas ca 1611, William ca 1613. "Apparently William did not inherit and his sons are all reported to have come to America in the early 1600's" "Edwardes Legacy"

A Robert Edwards was "in Virginia - came on the Marigold 1619"

Robert was in England again in 1634 and probably married at that time Rebecca as "Robert and Rebecca Edwards" are in George Mynifie's list when he was granted 3000 a. on 9 May 1635.

http://www.sallysfamilyplace.com/Wheeler/edwards3.htm


Other Format Available on microfilm. Virginia State Land Office. Patents 1-42, reels 1-41. Related See also the following surname(s): Travers. Note Location: James City County. Grantee(s): Edward Travis, and John Johnson,. Description: 900 acres lying upon the head of the upper Chippokes Creek; adjoining the land of Jeremiah Dickeson. Source: Land Office Patents No. 1, 1623-1643 (v.1 & 2), p. 626 (Reel 1).


Feb 1638: John Johnson son of John Johnson Dec'd and Edward Travis upon head of Up. Chippkes Crk. Adj on SW land of Jeremiah Dickeson...trans for 5 persons by said Johnson the Elder-Jon Johnson, his wife & 3 children and nine by Travis one of whom was Walter Johnson. 900 acres CPv1 ::See JohnsonDatatabase

Again Edward Travis is married to Ann Johnson daughter of John Johnson Yeoman Deceased: John Johnson (Yeoman) is deceased but he arranged for Transport of Jon. Johnson and his wife with 3 Children

Notes: John Johnson Yeoman his Son in law (Edward Travis) transported one Walter Johnson: again family helping family to the New World, This family now has the following connections:

Edward Johnson arrived 1632
Walter Johnson arrived Feb 1638
Jon. Johnson wife and 3 Children
Edward Johnson in 1639

Question who is the Travis family that he is related too, as John Johnson is in James Island and
James City Co. it most likely is? Check List 1624 Census and 1624 Muster and 1618 Great Land Grants

We know that Edward Travis has a cousin in the Colonies that being Reverend Raleigh Travers also known as Raleigh Travis who is married into the Col. Joseph Ball families and is related to the Judge Nicholas Haile families.

Notes: Jan 25 1637 Upon head of Upper Chippoaks Cr. Adj Jeremiah Dickenson due in right of John Johnson, his wife 2 children, the daughter and heir of sd Johnson having married the sd Travis. Patent renewed in name of John Johnson and Edward Travis (one person transported was Walter Johnson)

Notes: April 1639 Edward Travis received 300 acre patent among those transported was Edward Johnson CPv1

Notes ? Is this the Rev. Edward Johnson who died in 1665 era of York Co. Va. and who is Walter Johnson as they must be family as they were Transported by same Family of Johnson and Travis indicating some kind of kinship. This is John Johnson of Great Charter of 1618, 1624 who is also in the muster of James Island and in James City Co. whose daughter is Ann. See info on Johnson Data base and above

Note: Jereny Dickson is in 1624 Elizabeth City and a Jane Dickson is in James City Co.

Note this is on Chippokes Creek in what is Surry County.

1638 Feb 25: John Jonson (also Johnson and Johnston) Grantee with Edward Travis: 900 acres: Source land office Patents # 1 1623-1643 volume 1 & 2 pg 626 on reel 1: Library of Virginia Archives Section:

Note this is The son of John Johnson, he is known as “Headright” and “Planter” and brother in law to Edward Travis. The son John Johnson will also be known as Planter in other deeds.

1638 Feb 25 Edward Travis and John Johnson son of John Johnson Decd.: James City County: Grantees 900 acres lying upon the head of Chippokes Creek adjoining the land of Jeremiah Dickenson: Source Land Office Patents # 1 1623-1643 volume 1 and 2 pg 626 on reel 1: Library of Virginia Archives Section.

John Johnson, son of John Johnson dec’d and Edward Travis Feb. 1638: "upon head of Up. Chippokes Cr. Adj on SW by land of Jeremiah Dickson … trans for 5 persons by sd Johnson the elder – Jon. Johnson, his wife & 3 children and nine by Travis, one of whom was Walter Johnson. 900 acres CPv1

John Brashear 235 acs Surry Co. near head of Up. Chipoakes Cr, part of 900 Acs granted Mr. Edward Travis & ____ Johnson & this part by Johnson sold to George Stevens …. 1682 CPv2 These latter notes should be taken as clues only. Linda Sparks Starr July 2002

1638 July Thomas Johnson transported by Robert Sheppard of James City Co. CPv 1.

Research Notes: 1638 Thomas Johnson by Lt. Robt. Sheppard The source for the copies is EARLY VIRGINIA IMMIGRANTS by George Cabell Greer. The date on the fly leaf is 1978, but it appears to be a much earlier work. It covers immigrants from 1623 to 1666 From: A.E. Johnson [mailto:bigfoot@cyberback.com]

Research Notes: 1636 June 1, James City Co. John Dunston 250 acres in Hogg Island main
1639 July 26: Lieut. Robert Sheppard James City Co: 650 acres on the Southern side of James River, at the lower Chippokee Creek, above the uppermost Little Creek land lying between two branches of the said creek: Land Office patents # 1 1623-1643 vol 1 & 2 pg 354 on reel 1:

1639 Edward Johnson by Edward Travis The source for the copies is EARLY VIRGINIA IMMIGRANTS by George Cabell Greer. The date on the fly leave is 1978, but it appears to be a much earlier work. It covers immigrants from 1623 to 1666 From: A.E. Johnson [mailto:bigfoot@cyberback.com]

Notes: Very Interesting as we now have another Edward Johnson in the Colonies and connected to John Johnson, Jonathan Johnson and Walter Johnson to Edward Travis, who transported an Edward Johnson in 1632

Notes: 1632 Event Edward Johnson Virginia Settler Harold62 See Firstfamilies: also see Jan 25 1637 Land award to Edward Travis for transport of this Edward Johnson

1639 January 6th: House of Burgess James City includes the following: Chickahominy Parish or the Upper Chippokes and Smith Fork: Lower Chippokes, Hogg Island, Lawn Creek: Martins Hundred to Kethes Creek:

1643 Edward Johnson transported by WM Butler James City Co. CPv1 Early Johnson Time Lines

1643 Edward Johnson by Wm. Butler The source for the copies is EARLY VIRGINIA IMMIGRANTS by George Cabell Greer. The date on the fly leave is 1978, but it appears to be a much earlier work. It covers immigrants from 1623 to 1666 From: A.E. Johnson [mailto:bigfoot@cyberback.com]

Notes: Another Edward Johnson has arrived in the Colonies: We now Have Edward Johnson of Strawberry Bancke who will died in York Co. Va era of 1652: The Edward Johnson transported by Travis Johnson in 1632 another Edward Johnson that Edward travis transported in 1639 and now this Edward Johnson transported by Wm. Butler. In 1643

Notes: William Butler

1643 Jno Johnson, By Samuel Abbott The source for the copies is EARLY VIRGINIA IMMIGRANTS by George Cabell Greer. The date on the fly leave is 1978, but it appears to be a much earlier work. It covers immigrants from 1623 to 1666 From: A.E. Johnson [mailto:bigfoot@cyberback.com]

Notes: Samuel Abbott

Notes: 1643 Jno Johnson , By Samuel Abbott The source for the copies is EARLY VIRGINIA IMMIGRANTS by George Cabell Greer. The date on the fly leave is 1978, but it appears to be a much earlier work. It covers immigrants from 1623 to 1666 From: A.E. Johnson [mailto:bigfoot@cyberback.com]

Notes: 1644 John and William Johnson transported by Samuel Abbott James City Co. Va. CPv1: Johnsonndatabase: Early Johnson Time lines 1644 Transported Johnson’s John, William trans by Samuel Abbott 1644 James City Co. CPv1 Transports Re organized from Linda Stairs research by Counties and Rivers
James City Co.  

**Samuel Abbott**  
400 acres near **Grays Creek**  

This patent is surrendered up to Thomas Gray.  

*Notes:* Samuel Abbott.  
Apl. 10, 1644.  
400 acres, near the **head of Grays creek**.  
Note - "This patent is surrendered up unto Thomas Gray."  


**1646**  
Transported Thomas Johnson trans by Samuel Abbott  
Nansumun Co.  
1646 CPv1  
Transports Re organized from Linda Starrs research by Counties and Rivers

1646 Tho. Johnson by **Samuel Abbott**  
The source for the copies is EARLY VIRGINIA IMMIGRANTS by George Cabell Greer. The date on the fly leaf is 1978, but it appears to be a much earlier work. It covers immigrants from 1623 to 1666.  
*From:* A.E. Johnson [mailto:bigfoot@cyberback.com]

Notes: 1646  
Transported Thomas Johnson by Samuel Abbott  
Nansumun Co.  
1646 CPv1  
Transports Re organized from Linda Starrs research by Counties and Rivers

**Notes:** 1648  
Feb 25, **James City Co:** Samuel Abbott  
775 acres part of the land of **Checkroes Creek** remaining part near unto the head of Checkroes Creek lying on Chickahominy river.  
Land Office Patents #2 1643-1652 pg 260 reel 2:

Notes: 1650  
Sept 25 **James City Co:** Edward Knight 140 acres at the head of Checkroes Creek on the east side of Chickhomininy river adjoining the land of Robert Holt and Saml. Abbott,  
Land Office Patents # 2 1643-1652 pg 264 on reel 2

Notes: **Samuel Abbott.**  
Mar. 15th, 1652.  
1177 acres upon **Checkroes Creek** & on the South side.  


**Notes:**  
**Grays Creek**  
**Notes:**  
**Checkroes Creek**

Notes: **Edward Knight**  
**Notes:**  
**Robert Holt**

1644 John and William Johnson transported by **Samuel Abbot**  
**James City Co.**

*Va. CPv1: Johnsondatabase: Early Johnson Time lines*

1644 Transported John Johnson, William Johnson trans by Samuel Abbott  
1644 **James City Co.**  
CPv1 Transports  
Re organized from Linda Starrs research by Counties and Rivers

1644 John Johnson transported by **George Lloyd** of **James City Co.**

*Notes: George Lloyd*

Research Notes: 1664 April 20:  
**James City Co:** Capt. George Loyd, 350 acres near the head of **Morgans Creek**, Land Office Patents # 5 1661-1666 vol. 1 & 2, pg 395 on reel 5

1664 John Johnson by George Lloyd 1664 **James City Co.** CPv1 Transports  
Re organized from Linda Starrs research by Counties and Rivers

Research Notes: 1664 John Johnson transported by George Lloyd of **James City Co.**

*Notes: Morgans Creek*

Notes: 1618 Great Charter of Virginia Nov 28 1618 of Colonial Virginia  
John Johnson::: Other Names of Interest::: Robert Aston: Thomas Bagwell: John Carter: Joan Chandler:  
John Ellison::: Thomas Garnet::: George Graves: Thomas Harris:: Rebecca Holland:: Oliver Jenkins::  
Elizabeth Jones:: Cicely Jordan:: John Lightfoot: William Morgan:: William Peirce:: Robert Poole Jr:  
John Powell::: John and William Price:: John Proctor::: James Robeson:: Walter Scott::: John Taylor:::
Captian William Tucker:: Henry Turner:: arrived up to 1618
All of the above found on http://www.apva.org/history/orig.html

Notes: Humphry England, Augt. 21, 1637. 150 acres. Up Chickahominy river, being a neck of land called the red bank pointing to an Island belonging to Willm Morgan.

Notes: Edward Sanderson, Feb.y 18, 1638. 200 acres. At the head of piny point Creek, being several small Islands lying near to Morgan's Island.

Notes: William Morgan, July 28, 1638. 150 acres. Being a small Island in Chickahominy river lying &c upon the Pyine point down the river.

Notes: William Morgan, Octr. 26, 1643. 816 acres. On the East side of Chickahominy river, upon the head of a creek called Morgans creek.

Notes: William Morgan. June 8th, 1652. 350 acres. Lying hear the head of Morgans Creek, on the East side of Chickahominy river.

Notes: Edward Sanderson

Notes: Humphrey England

Notes: Piny Point Creek

1646 Transported Stephen Johnson trans by Wm Berkeley 1646 land at Green Springs CPv1 Transports Re organized from Linda Starrs research by Counties and Rivers

Notes: William Berkley

Research Notes: 1639 Aug 14: Francis Fowler: James City Co: 900 acres of land of this land was bequeathed to Capt. Henry Browne by will and renewed by Sr. William Berkeley in the name of the said Captn Browne the 25 th of Feb 1643: 1600 acres on both side of Juring Point Creek. Beg. A mile above Juring Point at a small Creek: Land Office Patents # 1 1623-1643 vol 1 & 2 pg 666 on reel 1: Library of Virginia Archives Section.

Research Notes: 1643-1651: June 5: Wm Berkeley Sir Knt.: 1090 acres, 70 acres lease. Bounded North upon the land of Robert Wetherall and Willm. Edwards: East upon Powehetan S;S;E; upon the land belonging to the place of Governour: Land Office Patents # 2 1643-1651 pg 49 reel 2: Library of Virginia Archives section

Research Notes: 1644 Oct 8: Eddwyn Conaway Clarke: Northumberland Co: 500 acres at Hengers Creek adjoining land of Richard Smeth this patt. Was renewed to Sr. Wm. Berkeley in the name of John Severne July 22 1645: Land Office Patents # 2, 1643-1651 pg 17 on reel 2: library of Virginia Archives Section.

Research Notes: 1648 June 12: Capt. Robert Hutchinson: Lease: James City Co: 200
acres in Pasbehayes on this side of Poetan Swamp: Land Office Patents # 2 1643-1651 pg 149 on reel 2: Library of Virginia Archives Section. Note Mentioned in this deed is Sr. Wm Berkeley


Research Notes: 1658 March: Wm Berkeley Sr.: James City County: Betwixt the head of Poewhatan Swamp and Jones Creek: Land Office Patents # 4: 1655-1664 pg 373 reel 4: Library of Virginia Archives Section.

Research Notes: 1659 April 14: James Strettle: 1661 Jan. 10 The patent renewed: James City Co: 200 acres on the west side of Poewhatan Swamp adjoining the land of Sr. Wm. Berkeley: Land Office Patents 1655-1664 pg 368 on reel 4: Library of Virginia Archives Section.

Research Notes: 1661 March 7: Willm Berkeley Sr.: James City Co: 2090 acres, one thousand and ninety acres part thereof, north upon the land which formerly belonged to Robert Wetheroll and Wm. Edwards east upon Poetan. Land Office Patents # 4, 1655-1664 pg 513 reel 4: Library of Virginia Archives Section.

Research Notes: 1662 Oct. 27: Willm Berkeley Sr. James City Co: 5062 acres betwixt the heads of Poewhatan Swamp and Jones Creek: Land Office Patents # 4, 1655-1664 pg 508 reel 4: Library of Virginia Archives Section.


Notes: Poewhatan swamp
Notes: Green Swamp
1666 Transported Peter Johnson trans by Richard Whittacre James City Co. 1666 CPv2 Transports Re organized from Linda Starrs research by Counties and Rivers

Research notes; 1667 August 7 David crafford (Crawford & Craford) with Richard Whittacre grantees: James City Co 86 acres 79 chains 6 decimal parts in the Martins hundred. Beg. On the south side of the Church path in Richard Whitacres line: Land Office Patents # 6 1666-1679 pt 1 & 2 pg 90 reel 6

1666 Oct 28 Richard Whittacre James City Co: 135 acres 66 chains Beg. & c in a branch of the green swamp by Capt. Ramsyes corn field. Land Office Patents # 6 1666-1679 pt 1 & 2 pg 153 reel 6

Notes: Jones Creek
Notes: John Phipps
Notes: Robert Wetheroll
Notes: William Edwards
Notes: James Strettle
Notes: Fr Riply
Notes: Capt. Robert Hutchinson
Notes: Poetan Swamp
Notes: Eddwyn Conaway Clarke
Notes: Hengers Creek
Notes: Richard Smeth
Notes: John Severne
Notes: Francis Fowler
Notes: Capt. Henry Browne
Notes: Juring Point Creek
Notes: Robert Wetherall
Notes: Willm. Edwards
1646 Wm Johnson, by Samuel Abbott The source for the copies is EARLY VIRGINIA IMMIGRANTS by George Cabell Greer. The date on the fly leaf is 1978, but it appears to be a much earlier work. It covers immigrants from 1623 to 1666 From: A.E. Johnson [mailto:bigfoot@cyberback.com]

See Samuel Abbott above

1650-51 Feb 7: Richard Hide of Southwark Parish and his wife Mary sold William Cocke for 6,500 lbs of tobacco, 150 acres which was part of 450 acres descended to me Richard Hide, by inheritance, being heir to my father Richard Hide, deceased, and purchased by his father from Edward Travis of James City Co. VA, the 7th of Feb. 1650/1 a part of 900 acres patented by Travis and John Johnson of James City Co. the 25th of Feb 1632. "Richard Hide's signature, his wife Mary (M) her mark." Source: "Autographs 1701/2 Charles City/Prince George and Surry Counties" by Elizabeth Lawrence-Dow. http://www.geocities.com/Heartland/7590/Hyde.htm

Notes: William Cocke
Notes: Richard Hide
Notes: Run Johnson of Southwark Parish

1652-1655 March 25: John Johnson: James City Co: 135 acres bounding southward upon a small branch of Archers Hope Creek ( ?Arthurs or Archurs Hoop) : Land Office Patents # 3, 1652-1655 pg 27 on reel 2: Library of Virginia Archives Section

John Johnson Mar 25, 165_. Bounding Swd upon a small branch of Archer's Hope Cr. N Upon another branch of sd Cr, E upon sd creek & W upon a great swamp, 100 acres Granted his father John Johnson Jan 12, 1624 .. due him as son & heir. This was made out again & 15 acres added in James island Wastward on the land of Wm Spencer 135 acres CPv1 These latter notes should be taken as clues only. Linda Sparks Starr July 2002

John Johnson. Mar. 25th, 165:- 135 acres. Bounding Southward upon a small branch of Archers hope Creek. PATENTS ISSUED DURING THE REGAL GOVERNMENT (Continued from Vol. XII., pages 18 to 24). The book in which the patent was recorded, the page, the patentee's name, date of issue, number of acres, and the locality of the lands. JAMES CITY COUNTY. Book No. 7.

Notes: John Bishop

1652 Surry County Formed from James City County

1654 New Kent Co. formed from Original shires York and James City Co. Johnsonsdatabase

1658 Martin Johnson transported by John Bishopp James City Co. Va. CPv1 Early Johnson Time Line

Notes: John Bishop

Research notes; 1649 April 17: James City County: Roger Nicholls 150 acres on
the south side of James River. A mile from the river adjoining he Formerly Thomas Crouches, John Bishop. Land Office Patents # 2 1643-1651 pf 164 reel 2

1659 March 25 James City Co, John Bishop son and Heir of John Bishop decd: 300 acres adjoining the land of Thomas Crouch and George Powell. The land formerly granted by patent unto the said John Bishop decd dated July 4 1641: Land Office Patents # 4 1655-1664 pg 263 reel 4:

1662 March 18: James City Co: Col. Guy Moulsworth 1460 acres in the counties of Charles City and James City beg. & c of the land formerly John Bishops: Land Office Patents # 5 1661-1666 vol 1 & 2 pg 314 on reel 5:

Notes: Roger Nicholls
Notes: Thomas Crouches
Notes: George Powell
Notes: Col. Guy Moulsworth

1661 James Johnson transported by John Underwood James City Co. CPv1 early Johnson Time lines

Notes: John Underwood

Present: Capt. Nicholas Martiau
Mr. Wm. Pryor
Mr. Hugh Owin
Capt. Wm. Taylor
Mr. Robert Vaus
That by confession of John Underwood he owes Toby Smith for certain clothes and Smith owes him tobacco. This debt assigned to Mr. Richd. Lee. All ref. to next Court. http://ftp.rootsweb.com/pub/usgenweb/va/york/court/court001.txt


1654 Transported George Johnson trans by Toby Smith Lancaster Co. 1654 CPv1 Transports Re organized from Linda Starrs research by Counties and Rivers

Notes: Toby Smith

YORK COUNTY, VIRGINIA - COURT ORDER ABSTRACTS, 1646 -(transcription work in progress)
Record Book 2Page: 148: A court for York 24 July 1646
Present: Capt. Nicholas Martiau
Mr. Wm. Pryor
Mr. Hugh Owin
Capt. Wm. Taylor
Mr. Robert Vaus
That by confession of John Underwood he owes Toby Smith for certain clothes and Smith owes him tobacco. This debt assigned to Mr. Richd. Lee. All ref. to next Court. http://ftp.rootsweb.com/pub/usgenweb/va/york/court/court001.txt

Notes:1653: Indian Affairs in Lancaster County
John Phillips


INDIAN AFFAIRS IN LANCASTER COUNTY.
(1) This appears to have been the re-enactment of an order passed September 14, 1653. In July of that year the General Assembly directed the courts of Gloster and Lancaster to proportion the lands of the Indians as the preamble of the above order directs. The Rappahannock nation proved rebellious, and the next year the Assembly declared war against them and formed the three counties of Northumberland, Lancaster, and Rappahannock into an association under Major John Carter as commander-in-chief.

1660 at the Court house there Coll. John Carter, Lt Coll Henry ffleete, mr Hen Corbin, mr Davie ffox, mr Geo Marsh, mr Raleigh Travers, mr Cuthbert Potter, mr Will Ball, mr Will Leech, mr George Keeble.

Whereas the commissionrs of Lancaster were by an order of the last Assembly required to settle the Indians Inhabiting within this countie in such places where they now live & to apportion them such quantities of Land as is by a former Act of Assembly allowed them have accordingly allotted and established unto them these tracts of Land following, that is, unto Towezen otherwise called Taweren king of Rappahannocke all the land from the N.W. side of mr William Underwoods's lande to Rappahannocke Creek & likewise from the upp side of Jos. Sherlocks Lande att the N.W. side of that creek on wch the sd Sherlocks land is now bounded, being the lande in which they now live, the N.E. branch of ye sd Creeke to be understood ye same Creek, & have likewise ordered that the aforesaid Towezen bee king of all the Indians of the Rappahannocke nation, that an English house of the country fashion shall be builded for him according to the request of the sd Towezen & his great men, and for the pservation of peace between them and the inhabitants of this River, and that a faire correspondence may be carreyed as well by inhitants towards them as by them to the inhitants we have agreed & confirmed.

ffirst, That if any of the Inhabitants shall at any time doe any injury to any of the Indians & hee or they soe injured repaire to the next coissioner, Justice shall be rendered by the siade coissioner to whom complaynt that be so made against the partie or parties so accused, profe being made of the offense committed, or otherwise if the businesse & nature of the offense require it, such complaynt shall be transferred to the next County Court where there king & great men may bee psent to joyne with the Court during the hearing of ye sd cause & to see Justice executed according to the nature of ye offense.

Secondlie, If any Indians in their hunting bee taken in the act of driveing away or stealing of hoggs or cattle and they bee seazed on, and brought before the next coissioner, notice shall be given to the king or great men whose if they please may be present at that next ensuing court & Joyce with them during ye tryall of ye sd Cause, of if any injury or trespass whatsoever bee at any time done as hoggs killed or shot & bring home the arrowed in them, then the sd king of Rappahannocke shall see pvide by strict inquisition and examinacon that the offender or offenders may bee pduced & that restitution shall bee made by Towezen & his great men, according to ye quality of the offence comitted. And if is shall so happen that any Indian bee taken in the act of killing hoggs or cattle, it shall be lawfull for the ptie or pties that shall finde such Indian or Indians in the act to kill hym or them from wch hee or they shall be acquitted according to act of Assembly in that case made & pvided.


7ber 14th 1653.

John Bromfield. Last of Mar. 1656, 650 acres. On the South west side of Chickahominy river, behind the land sometimes of Toby Smith & part of Mr. Haines Land.


Notes: (1660-1 March, ---13th Charles II.) p. 33-36,... Mrs. Phoebe Smith administris of the estate of Lieutenant Coll. Toby Smith is ordered that shee pay unto John Whitty ffour thousand eight hundred ffourty one pounds of tobackoe ...

Notes: PEACHEY. - Vol. III., p. 111, 209, 132. The will of Phebe Slaughter (daughter of Col. Toby Smith, of Rappahanock, and widow, first of William Hodgskin (died 1673), and second of William Slaughter) names daughter Phebe Lantane, and grandson Samuel Peachey. So that it seems William Peachey (p. 113) married Phebe Slaughter, who married subsequently Rev. Lewis Latane. (See Phebe Slaughter's will, proved in Essex, April 10, 1710; Lewis Latane's proved April 17, 1733). http://ftp.rootsweb.com/pub/usgenweb/va/schools/wmmary/notes0023.txt

1652 to 1655 March 25: John Johnson: James City County: 135 acres bounind southward upon a small branch of Archers Hope Creek: Source Land Office Patents # 3: 1652-1655 pg 27 on reel 2: Library of Virginia Archives Section.

1660 May 5 The Republican period ended with the reinstatement of the monarchy and parliament's order that henceforth all writs should be issued in the name of King Charles

1661-62 March IT is ordered upon the committees report that coll. John Carter issue warrants for William Johnsons appearance, at next quarter court and other persons concerned, and that there the Indian boy detained by the said Johnson either to be continued according to his desire among the English or to returne to the Indians, but appeale to be open to the said Johnson if he shall desire the same on their proceedings. http://www.vagenweb.org/hening/vol02-08.htm

1662 March 18 John Johnson James City County: 155 acres bounding southward upon a small branch of Archers Hope Creek north upon another branch of sd. Creek: Source: Land Office Patents # 5 1661-1666 volume 1 and 2 pg 165 on reel 5: Library of Virginia Archives Section

1662 Mar 18: John Johnson. Mar. 18th, 1662. 155 acs. Bounding Southward upon a small branch of Archers hope Creek, north upon another branch of sd Creek. PATENTS ISSUED DURING THE REGAL GOVERNMENT (Continued from Vol. XII., pages 18 to 24). The book in which the patent was recorded, the page, the patentee's name, date of issue, number of acres, and the locality of the lands. JAMES CITY COUNTY. Book No. 7.

John Johnson Mar 18, 1662 Sly upon a small br of Archer's Hope Cr. Renewal patent Mar 25, 1654 for 155 acres CPv1

Notes: Mr. Edward Travis 550 acs Island on James River at Back Poyn to mouth of Pasmore Cr to Cocket's Neck fork; to pitch & tar Sw; to head of Harmon's Cr; To back river including 12 acs of Mr. Holiday; 326 ac patent 1663 relating to patent Dated 1653: 150 acs by purchase from Jno Seinior 1654: 12 acs purchased from Jno Crumpe 1654: 15 acs from Jno Johnson Aug 1659: 70 acs from Mrs. Susanna Chiles 1672 and 12 from Wm Champion 1677 CPv2

Notes The Chiles families are those of Walter Chiles who was a Ship Owner in Colonial Virginia. One of the Walter Chiles Families will be raised in the home of Col. Page on Archers Hope Creek as the widow of Walter Chiles remarried Col. John Page. The off spring of this Walter Chiles will be Henry Chiles St. Peters Parish of Henrico Co, going down to Rowland Chiles whose lands are on Buffalo Creek in Henry Co. Va in 1776

Notes: Back Poyn or Back Point
Notes Harmon's Creek
Notes: Mr. Holiday
Notes: Jno Senio is Jonathan transported by Edward Travis

Notes: Jonathan Crump
To the King's Most Excellent Majt and the Lords of his most Honoble Councill.

The humble Petition of Divers Owners of Ships and Marchants, traders to Virginia and Maryland Sheweth.

That, Whereas yor Maj Petrs are informed that some perticular persons, under the names of the traders in general to Virginia have endeavored to possesse yor Majty and this Honble table that it will Conduce much to the increase of yor Majtis Customes and advance of Trade that the Ships which are already gone and preparing to goe thither should not be permitted to separt thence untill the first of May next.

It is Hubly propunded by the Petitioners hereunder written that the Contrary will appears if yor Majty and honrs will be pleased to weigh the reason here- unto annexd.Which duly considered yor Petrs with all humility implore yor Majtis favour and clemency towards them so to order that the Ships may returne thence according to the usuall manner which will not onely prove beneficiall to yor Majts owne interest But alsoe to the generall good of all Negotians in that trade.

From the State Paper Colonial Volume 16, Folio 103, [1662] Sept. 6.

Page 14.

And your Petrs shall ever pray
Robert Vaulx(1)
A. Stanford(3),
John Catelyn,
Christopher Johnson,
Joshua Lasher,
Sam Tilghman,
John Wheatley,
William Barrett,
Wm Yapp,
Rich Owen,
William Wood,
Tho: Dudley,
Thomas Moss
Rob Morris,
Tho: Harwood,
Richd Booth,
1662 Oct 31: **Thomas Maston**: James City County: 1640 acres on north side of the head of Chickahominy River adjoining the land of **Gerrard Johnson**: Source Land Office Patents # 4 1665-1664 pg 396 on reel 4: Library of Virginia Archives Section

Oct 1662 **Thomas Marston** on N. Side head of Chickahominy Riv. Beg. At Gerrard Johnson’s corner upon main swamp of sd. River running NE & N… thence SW & W. side of branch abt 1 1/2 miles from Mr. Wiggs qtr. Renewal patent 1660 CPv1:

**Notes Gerrat Johnson an alien naturalized Feb 1676** (unpublished documents of the Hugenoet Society)

**Notes: Gerrard Johnson see below**

1664 John Johnson transported by George Loyd James City Co. Va CPv1 Early Johnson Time Line

**1664 John** Johnson by George Lloyd 1664 James City Co. CPv1 Transports Re organized from Linda Starrs research by Counties and Rivers
Research Notes: 1644 John Johnson transported by George Lloyd of James City Co.

Notes: George Lolyd

1644 John Johnson transported by George Lloyd of James City Co.

Research Notes: 1664 April 20: James City Co: Capt. George Loyd, 350 acres near the head of Morgans Creek, Land Office Patents # 5 1661-1666 vol. 1 & 2, pg 395 on reel 5

Research Notes: 1664 April 20: James City Co: Capt. George Loyd, 350 acres near the head of Morgans Creek, Land Office Patents # 5 1661-1666 vol. 1 & 2, pg 395 on reel 5

**1666 Transported Peter Johnson** trans by Richard Whitacre James City Co.

1666 CPv2 Transports Re organized from Linda Starrs research by Counties and Rivers

Notes: Richard Whitacre

Research notes; 1667 August 7 David crafod (Crawford & Craford) with Richard Whitacre grantees: James City Co 86 acres 79 chains 6 decimal parts in the Martins hundred. Beg. On the south side of the Church path in Richard Whitacres line: Land Office Patents # 6 1666-1679 pt 1 & 2 pg 90 reel 6

1666 Oct 28 Richard Whittacre James City Co: 135 acres 66 chains Beg. & c in a branch of the green swamp by Capt. Ramsye's corn field. Land Office Patents # 6 1666-1679 pt 1 & 2 pg 153 reel 6

Notes: David Crawford

Notes: Green Swamp

1646 Transported Stephen Johnson trans by Wm Berkeley 1646 land at Green Springs CPv1 Transports Re organized from Linda Starrs research by Counties and Rivers

Research Notes: 1654 March 20: Fra. Riply: Lese: 25 acres in the main Invirons with the branches of Green Swamp on all sides and the marked trees of Sr. Wm. Berkeleys land: Land Office Patents # 3 1652-1655 pg 344 on reel 2: Library of Virginia Archives Section

Notes: Capt. Ramsyes

**1672 Transported Anthony Johnson** trans by John Bowman James City Co.

1672 CPv2 Transports Re organized from Linda Starrs research by Counties and Rivers

Research notes 1672 May 15 James City Co; John Bowman (boman) 103 acres 3r. On the north side of James River. On the west side of Chickahominy River Adjoining Thomas Tinsley: land Office Patents # 6 1666-1679 pt 1 & 2 pg 403 on reel 6

Notes: Thomas Tinsley

Notes: John Bowman

1677: The list of 87 or 88 signatures from Blisland Parish appears page xlv - xlvii of The Vestry Book of Blisland (Blissland) Parish, New Kent and James City Co. VA 1721-1786 by Chamberlayne.

**REES HUGHES**

**JOSEPH PEASE**

**WILLIAM ADKINS**
(JOHN) HILL
JOHN LUCERIE (DUCERIE)
DAVID CRAFFORD
JAMES BLACKWELL
GEORGE PHILLIPS
LEWIS WILLIAMS
JOHN LONGWORTHIE
JOHN MACKOY
JOHN ROE
NICHOLAS BARNHOUSE
THOMAS TILSLEY
ROBERT HARMAN
PETER MASSIE
JEFFERY DAVIS
EDWARD GRAY
FRANCIS LITTLE
JAMES PERRINE
EDWARD BURTON
JOHN FLEMING
ROBERT ANDERSONE
ANDREW SPRAGLINGE
CHARLES MILLSFORD
THOMAS PAGE
THOMAS GITTINS
MARTIN MIDDleton
THOMAS GLASSE
JOHN DAWES
CHARLES LOVALL
GILES ANDREWES
HENRY SNEAD
ROBERT HUGHES
RIC: CORLEY
ROWLAND HORSLEY
JAMES AUSTIN
WILLIAM DANIELL
THOMAS GEEVES
JAMES MOORE
WILL WRIGHT
EDWARD DORRELL
ROGER POUNCIE
WILLIAM GARNATIS(?)
EDWARD HARRISON
THOMAS MIMS
RICHARD SIDWELL
ROBERT SPEARE
HENRY GREENE
JOHN WADELL
WM FALCONER
ANDREW SHARP
EDWARD WALTON
HENRY WINIFRIDE
SAM: WRIGHT
WILL ROSSE
LUKE HAWARD
CHARLES BOSTIKE (BOSTWICK)
THOMAS MOOREMAN
JAMES GARRETT
THOMAS LOWNELL
JOHN BAUGHAN
JAMES NUCCOL
NICHOLS LAWSONE
EDWARD JOHNSON
EDWARD MORGAN
EDMUND PRICE
WILLIAM CARTER
HENRY TURNER
WILL: MOSSE
JOHN WAKEFEILD
HENRY STRANGE
JOSI ADDISON
ROGER BURGIS
JOHN BARNETT
JOHN VAUGHAN
GREGORY BARNATT
1680 July 10: Garrett Johnson 1140 acres on the upper side of the head of Chickahominy River beg. G. at a gum on the upper side of Barbadoes Run: Source Land Office Patents # 6 1666-1679 part 1 and 2 on pg 43 of reel 6: Library of Virginia Archives Section

1662 Oct 31: Thomas Maston: James City County: 1640 acres on north side of the head of Chickahominy River adjoining the land of Gerrard Johnson: Source Land Office Patents # 4 1665-1664 pg 396 on reel 4: Library of Virginia Archives Section

Oct 1662 Thomas Marston on N. Side head of Chickahominy Riv. Beg. At Gerrard Johnson's corner upon main swamp of sd. River running NE & N... thence SW & W. side of branch abt 1 1/2 miles from Mr. Wiggs qtr. Renewal patent 1660 CPv1:

Notes: Thomas Marston Oct 1662 on N side head of Chickahominy Riv. Beg at Gerrard Johnson's corner upon main swamp of sd river running NE & N .. thence SW by SE & W side of branch about 1 ½ miles from Mr. Wigg's qtr. Renewal patent 1660 CPv1 These latter notes should be taken as clues only. Linda Sparks Starr July 2002

Notes Gerrat Johnson an alien naturalized Feb 1676 (unpublished documents of the Hugenoet Society)

Notes: Gerrard Johnson or Garret Johnson

Notes: Thomas Marston

1680 Garrett Johnson 1140 acs N side head of Chichahominy Riv, on the upper side of Barbadoes run; through Chichahominy Sw Jul 1680 formerly granted sd Johnson & now due trans 23: Note: records have been searched for date of original patent, but miscarriage of some part of the records in late troubles many matters are missing ... this date cannot be found. CPv2 These latter notes should be taken as clues only. Linda Sparks Starr July 2002

July 10, 1680.(or 89) Garrett Johnson. 1140 Acres. On the North side of the head of Chickahominy river; Beg.g at a gum on the upper side of Barbadoes run. PATENTS ISSUED DURING THE REGAL GOVERNMENT (Continued from Vol. XII., pages 18 to 24). The book in which the patent was recorded, the page, the patentee’s name, date of issue, number of acres, and the locality of the lands. JAMES CITY COUNTY. Book No. 7.

NOTES: February, 1676-7---29th Charles II.) WHEREAS .. Garratt Johnson, an alien, makeing humble suite... indulged with all priviledges, libertyes and immunities whatsoever relateing to this colony ..
Notes: Documents, Chiefly Unpublished Relating to the Huguenot Emigration to Virginia and to the Settlement at Mannakin Town. Published by the Virginia Historical Society in 1886 Richmond Va. I find the following: March 1659 (1660) and October 1660, acts of Naturalization in favor of John Johnson millwright, being a Dutchman, and of Nicholas Boate, severally, were passed. an act passed Sept. 1671 allowee any stranger upon petition to the grand Assembly and taking oath of allegiance and supremacy to his majesty to be naturalized and be cabable of office, traffique, and trading, of taking up, purchasing, conveying, devising, and inheriting of lands, etc. Under this act patentes of Naturalization were granted by the assembly in Sept. 1673 to Joshua Mulder, Henry Weedick, Christopher Regault, Henry ffayson Vandoverage, John Mattone,Dominick Theriate ,Jeremy Packquit ,NICHOLAS COCK, Henry Waggamare, and Thomas Harmenson, aliens: in October 1673 to John Peterson, Rowland Anderson,Micheall Valandigam, Minor Doodes, Doodes, Minor and Herman Keldreman, aliens in 1675 (1676) to Christian Peterson: IN February 1576-1677), to Garret Johnson and in April 1679 to Abraham Vincler ,John Mitchell, Jacob Johnson, John Pimmett and John Keeton.


William Hartwell

William Hartwell, was captain of Sir William Berkeley's body guard during Bacon's rebellion

William Hartwell, brother of Henry Hartwell, Esq., of the council, was a justice of the peace for James City county during Bacon's rebellion was captain of Sir William Berkeley's body guard. He had a son William, whose only daughter married Colonel William Macon ; a daughter Mary, who married George Marable, and a son John, whose daughter Elizabeth married Richard Cocke http://www.archive.org/stream/encyclopediaofvi01tyl/encyclopediaofvi01tyl_djvu.txt

1690 July 26 Colonial Papers Material 1 leaf. Gen. note Colonial Papers - Box 142, Folder 7. Original document located in Vault. References Salmon, John S., comp. A GUIDE TO STATE RECORDS IN THE ARCHIVES BRANCH OF THE VIRGINIA STATE LIBRARY AND ARCHIVES. Richmond: Virginia State Library, 1985. Summary Contains a petition of James Palmer to Francis Nicholson, Lieutenant Governor, asking for his freedom from an indenture under Marbin Sympson [Simpson] of New Kent County. According to his petition, Palmer was brought into Boston as a servant and sold to Thomas Smith, who, in turn, sold him to Simpson for five years service. Simpson sold petitioner to Nathaniel Bacon for the remaining part of his five years, who also sold him to Peter Johnson of James City County. Petitioner claims he has served out the term of his indenture and gained his freedom.

1692 Transported John Johnson trans by John Stith Jr. James City Co.

1692 CPv2 Transports Re organized from Linda Starrs research by Counties and Rivers

Notes: John Stith

Research Notes: 1663 Feb 15 Charles City Co: John Stith and Samuel Eale 500
acres, Land Office Patents # 5 1661-1666 vol 1 & 2 pg 268 on reel 5: 1664 July 29 Charles City Co John Stith 550 acres on the North side of James river and on Westerly side of a run where it boundeth the said Run. Land Office Patents #5 1661-1666 vol 1 & 2 pg 278

BOLLING. - In an old volume of "the laws of Virginia", known as the "Purvis Collection", are entries which show that it once belonged to Robert Bolling, the emigrant: "Robt. Bolling, the son of John and Mary Bolling, of all Halloway's Barking Parish, Tower street, London, was born the 26th day of December, 1646, and came to Virginia October ye 2d, 1660: & in the yeare 75 married Jane, the daughter of Thomas Rolfe, gent., by whom he had one son, Charles City Co John Stith 550 acres on the North side of James river and on Westerly side of a run where it boundeth the said Run. Land Office Patents #5 1661-1666 vol 1 & 2 pg 278

John Bolling, Born ye 27th day of Jany, 1676. She dying he married a second venture Anne, ye daughter of Major John Stith, in ye yeare 1681, by whom he hath

Robert Bolling, Born Janr ye 25th, 1682, ditto Stith Bolling, Borne March ye 28th, 1686, ditto Edward Bolling borne ye first day of October, 1687, ditto Anne Bolling born ye 22d of July, 1690, ditto Drury Bolling borne ye 21st day of June, 1695, ditto Thomas Bolling borne ye 30th day of March 1697/8, & Agnes Bolling borne ye 30th November 1700, and that godalmighty may bless these Blessings shall be the continuall prayer of their father Robt.Bolling".

In another place in the same handwriting of the period is: "These may certifye all persons to know that in the yeare one thousand six Hundred ninety & nine, there was in Charles City County, in Virginia, men, women, children, & slaves, the number three thousand nine hundred and fifty was listed P Robt Bolling then sherr."

The book descended to the Robert Bolling who wrote the Bolling Memoirs, as there is written on a leaf: "Ex Libris Robert Bolling, jun. 1764". There is also this item of family interest evidently written by him: "Robert Bolling(1) and Anne Bolling, her maiden name was Meriwether(2), [had issue] Mary, married William Stark 1727/8, Elizabeth -- James Munford 1727/8, Anne - John Hall, Lucy - Peter Randolph, Jane - Hugh Miller, Martha - Richd Eppes, Susanna - Alexander Bolling, Robert - Mary Tabb".


Petersburg first so called Aug, 1749. Col. R. Bolling's point.


2. WILLIAM STARK'S name appears in the records of York county as a justice till 1732, after which a man of hte same name appears in the records of Prince George county. I think it reasonable to suppose they were the same person. his migration may have been due to a second marriage. According to a memorandum of Robert Bolling, Jr., in an old "collection of Virginia laws", William Stark married Mary Bolling, daughter of Robert and Anne Bolling, in 1727. Bristol parish register shows that she was born January 28, 1708. William Stark's will was dated in 1755 (Hen. Stats.), and the family record shows that he had issue: 5, Rebecca married 1st Dr. John Ravenscroft (see advrt. in Virginia Gazette, December 8, 1774), and had issue John Ravenscroft, M.D., and Jane, who married Daniel Fisher; married 2dly George McMurdo, and had issue Charles J. McMurdo, born 1771, and Thos. Bolling McMurdo, born 1773. 6. Bolling, born September 20,1773; 7, Robert; 8, William; 9, Richard; 10, Elizabeth married Robert Walker. Issue:

Robert, M.D., died 1820, no issue; Richard, died 1833, married Mrs. Epes; David, M.D., died 1820, married Dorothea Grammer; Captain Bolling died 1812; Freeman went west; Starke died young; Louisa married Thomas Withers, Martha married Richard Barton; Mary married Dr. R. B. Starke, her third husband; Clara born July 9, 1780, died March 29, 1857, married Philip Hazall, July 20, 1801.


Notes: Major John Stith (1), in Virginia before 1656. (21 QUARTERY, p. 182)

1. i. Capt. John Stith2, md. Mary Randolph.

Anne Stith2 (John1) (21 QUARTERLY, p. 184), md. (2nd wife of) Robert Bolling and had issue:
   i. Robert Bolling
   ii. Stith Bolling.
   iii. Edward Bolling.
   iv. Ane Bolling.
   v. Drury Bolling.
   vi. Thomas Bolling.
   vii. Agnes Bolling.

BOLLING, COCKE, STITH, ETC. Queries by E. M. Heyl, Colonel U.S. Army, Inspector-General's Office, Room 401, Pullman Building, Chicago, ILL.

Robert Bolling, born 1682, died 1749, married Ann Cocke, 1706. What were the names of Ann Cocke's parents, and when did the family come to Virginia?

Robert Bolling, born 1646, died 1709, married Anne Stith, 1681. The names of Anne Stith's parents, also when they settled in Virginia, is desired.

Did Mary Walke, or Mary Walker, marry, 1756, Charles Carter, of "Shirley", Virginia? [Anne Cocke was probably the daughter of Richard Cocke, the younger of Bremor (Richard Cocke (1), of Malvern Hills, Richard2, of Bremor). At Bremor, in Henrico county, James River, I observed two badly shattered stones with the following inscriptions:

Here lyes Interr'd the Body of Richard Cocke
Son of Richard Cocke of B * *
He was Born the 10th day
** eember 1639 and departed
** * life on the 20th November * *

Here lyeth Interred the Body of Anne, the wife of Richard Cocke, the younger of Bremor in this county, and Daughter of Thomas Bowler late of the County of Rappahannock.
She was born the 23d day of Jan: 1675 and departed this life the 24th day of April 1705 Aged 30 * * 3 months 1 Day.

Anne Stith was daughter of Col. John Stith, of Charles City county, who patented land there in 1663; was lawyer, burgess, etc. For account of Stith family, see Richmond Critic for September 27, 1890.

The Critic, June 18, 1888, states that Charles Carter, of "Shirley", married, first, Mary W. Carter, daughter of Charles Carter, of "Cleve", and Mary Walke, his wife. - EDITOR.

Notes: 1657 June 8: Francis Clay: Northumberland CO: 200 acres on the S.W. side of Herring Creek on a Western Branch of said creek.: This Patent was renewed in the Name of Wm. Eaton and Adam Yarret who purchased the same of sd. Clay Dec. 9, 1662: Land Office Patents # 4, 1655-1664 pg 222 on reel 4: Library of Virginia Archives section

Research Notes: 1663 Feb 15 Charles City Co: John Stith and Samuel Eale 500 acres, Land Office Patents # 5 1661-1666 vol 1 & 2 pg 268 on reel 5: 1664 July 29 Charles City Co John Stith 550 acres on the North side of James river and on Westerly side of a run where it boundeth the said Run. Land Office Patents #5 1661-1666 vol 1 & 2 pg 278

Notes: 1675 May 11 Charles City Co. John Stith 636 acres 1r.24p on the north side of James River beg. & c on the north side of the eastern run branch neigh Martialls Path:
Herring Creek & Kimages: The Herring Creek area was settled in 1619 as a portion of Westover, and a portion of Berkeley Hundred. The point where the James River Road, present-day Route 5, crossed Herring Creek was known as "The Wade." Landmarks have included Harrison's Mill, the Johnathan Smaria Lodge, New Vine Church (est. 1870) and Westover Parish Church (est. 1614). The Harrison Mill Pond was acquired by the federal government in 1934 and established as the Harrison Lake Fish Hatchery. Prominent area homes include Berkeley, Edgewood, Evelynston, Hillman's, Neston and Westover. William Thomas was a mulatto resident of this area who served in the Revolutionary War as a servant to General Muhlenburg. Kimages developed around the wharf on the James River. Kimages School was built in 1922, burned in 1925 and rebuilt in 1926. A store served the community, and the ferry west of Kimages crossed the James River to Prince George County until 1967. During the early twentieth century, the proposed real estate development of Berkeley Hills, which was to utilize Lake Charles as a major element of its plan, went unrealized. VA Rt. 5 (eastbound), west of Charles City at Herring Creek Rd.

Charles City County, Virginia.

http://photos.historical-markers.org/va-charlescity/164_6401 New! View nearby markers

1692 Transported John Johnson trans by John Stith Jr. James City Co. 1692 CPv2 Transports Re organized from Linda Starrs research by Counties and Rivers

Notes: John Stith Jr:

Research Notes John Stith Jr: 1692 April 29: James City Co: 595 acres on the South side of Chickahominy River Beg. & c. in Mr. Brumfields line: Land Office Patents # 8 1689-1695 pg 237 on reel 8:

1692 April 29 Charles City Co, Capt. John Stith Jr. Charles City Co Escheated land formerly granted to James Waradine July 8 1647: 471 acres Land Office Patents # 8 1689-1695 pg 240 reel 8


1694 Oct Died: Samuel Pond of James City County, has a vault in the Martin Hundred Cemetery. Location: 7 miles southeast of Williamsburg, Virginia on Route #31. The graveyard is .75 mile south of the highway. James City County

http://www.rootsweb.com/~usgenweb
The Martin Hundred Cemetery is Now in James City County was the Cemetery part of the Church at Martins Hundred?

1701 Transported John Johnson trans by Robert Bolling Chas City Co. 1701 CPv3 Transports Re organized from Linda Starrs research by Counties and Rivers

Notes: 1722 Transported Peter Johnson trans by Robert Bolling Surry Co. 1722 CPv3 Transports Re organized from Linda Starrs research by Counties and Rivers

Notes 1727 Feb 17: Brunswick Co: John Stith 398 Acres on the north side of Shining Creek Land Office Patents # 13 1725-1730 vol. 1 & 2 pg 198 reel 12


1704 VIRGINIA 1704 Rent Rolls Anthony Johnson James City County

1704 VIRGINIA 1704 Rent Rolls Jno Johnson James City County

1756 James City County, VA - Williamsburg, The Old Colonial Capital; Wm. & Mary Qrtly; Vol. 16, No.1

In Dinwiddie's time, also, several additions were made to the city limits. In 1756, there was annexed a considerable parcel of land, belonging to Benjamin Waller, at the east end of the town; and in 1758, another parcel, of seventeen acres and twenty-six poles, formerly belonging to Col. Philip Johnson, adjoining the southern bounds, was added. In 1759, two other tracts were taken in -- one of twelve lots belonging to Matthew Moody, on the west side of the road leading to the capitol landing, and the other piece of land belonging to Benjamin Waller, on the south side of the road leading to Yorktown.

1769 NOVEMBER LAWS OF VIRGINIA, -- 10th GEORGE III act to vest certain lands whereof John Robinson, esquire, died seized in trust for Philip Johnson, gentleman, and his children, in trustees, for the purposes therein mentioned.

WHEREAS John Robinson, late of the county of King and Queen, esquire, was, in his lifetime, seized of divers lands and tenements, in the parish of Bruton, and county of James city, to wit, of one messuage, and three hundred and twelve acres of land, adjoining to the city of Williamsburg, except nineteen acres, and twenty-six poles, laid off into lots, and annexed to the city of Williamsburg, by an act made in the first year of the reign of his present majesty, intituled An act to vest certain lands therein mentioned in Philip Johnson, gentleman, adding the same to the city of Williamsburg, and for other purposes therein mentioned, also of forty-three acres, purchased by Philip Johnson, gentleman, of John Baskerfield, also of six hundred acres, with the appurtenances, called and known by the name of Tutty's neck, and also of two lots or half acres of land on Francis street, in the
city of Williamsburg, situate between the lots of William Pasteur and Benjamin Waller, gentlemen, in trust, as to one moiety thereof for the use of Philip Johnson, gentleman, during his natural life, and after his decease, in trust, and to and for the use of such child or children as the said Philip then had, or might thereafter have, by Elizabeth his wife, the daughter of Thomas Bray, gentleman, deceased, to whom he should give or devise the same by deed or will, subject, nevertheless, to the dower of the said Elizabeth, and as to the other moiety thereof, in trust, and to and for the use of the said Philip Johnson, his heirs and assigns, forever, in case he should pay unto such child or children of him and the said Elizabeth all and every such sum and sums of money as the said Elizabeth, notwithstanding her coverture, should, by any deed or instrument of writing, duly executed by her, give, direct, and appoint, according to the proviso, and his covenant, contained in an indenture of release, bearing date the twenty-second day of October, one thousand seven hundred and fifty-one, made between the said Philip Johnson and Elizabeth his wife of the one part, and the said John Robinson of the other part, which indenture is now remaining of record in the secretary's office; but in case he should not pay such money, then, in trust, and to and for the use and behoof of such child or children as aforesaid, to whom the said Elizabeth, by such deed or instrument in writing, should give, direct, and appoint the same; and in case the said Elizabeth should execute no such deed or instrument, then in trust, and to and for the use of the said Philip Johnson, during his natural life, and after his decease, in trust, and to and for the use of such child or children, as the said Philip Johnson then had, or might thereafter have, by the said Elizabeth, to whom he should give or devise the same, by will or deed, as aforesaid, and to the heirs and assigns of such child or children, subject, nevertheless, to the dower of the said Elizabeth. And whereas the said Elizabeth, the wife of the said Philip Johnson, departed this life some time in the year of our Lord one thousand seven hundred and sixty-five, leaving, by the said Philip, seven children, to wit, James Bray, William, Elizabeth, Thomas, Rebecca, Martha, and Anne Johnson, without having made any gift or appointment to them, or either of them, according to her power aforesaid, so that the said Philip became intitled to the use of the several tracts or parcels of land above mentioned, with their appurtenances, during his life, and hath full power to dispose of them at his death, to and amongst his children, in such manner as he may think proper: And whereas the said lands, together with the other estate, devised by the said Thomas Bray to the use of his daughter Elizabeth, the late wife of the said Philip Johnson, stand charged by his will with a legacy of five hundred pounds current money to his grand-daughter Elizabeth Johnson, before named, to be paid when she attains her age of twenty-one years, or marries; and inasmuch as a division of the said lands into
small parcels, will greatly lessen their value, but on the contrary, it will be much to the advantage, as well of the said Philip, as his younger children, several of whom will soon stand in need of some provision, if the said lands and lots should be sold, and the money arising from such sale placed in the hands of trustees, who might, when the same becomes due, according to the will of her grandfather, pay by the said Elizabeth Johnson her legacy of five hundred pounds, and put the residue of such money out at interest, upon proper securities, and pay such interest as it becomes due to the trustees of the said Philip Johnson, to whom he hath already, by deed, conveyed his whole estate during the life of the said Philip, or for such other term as may be necessary for the purpose to him given: And forasmuch as notice hath been published three Sundays successively, in the several parish churches in the county of James city, that application would be made to this general assembly to vest the said lands and lots in trustees, for the purposes before mentioned, pursuant to your majesty’s instructions,

II. May it therefore please your most excellent majesty, at the humble suit of the said Philip Johnson, that it may be enacted, And be it enacted, by the Governor, Council, and Burgesses, of this present General Assembly and it is hereby enacted, by the authority of the same, That the several tracts and lots of land, before mentioned, with all and singular their appurtenances, shall be, and the same are hereby vested in Peyton Randolph, Robert Carter Nicholas, Lewis Burwell, and Philip Whitehead Claiborne, gentlemen, who are appointed trustees for putting this act in execution; IN TRUST, that they, the survivors, or survivor of them, shall, after convenient notice, cause the said lands and lots, or such of them as they shall think fit, to be sold at public auction, for the best prices that can be got for the same, upon such credit as they may approve; and, upon payment of the purchase money, the said trustees, or any two of them, shall seal and deliver a deed or deeds, indented, for conveying the same in fee simple to the purchaser or purchasers, who shall forever hold and enjoy the same, freed and discharged from all the limitations and uses to which the said John Robinson, esquire, in his lifetime, did, or his heir after his decease could have held the same; any decree, law, custom, or usage, to the contrary notwithstanding.

III. And be it further enacted, by the authority aforesaid, That the said trustees, the survivors or survivor of them, out of the money arising from such sales, shall, in the first place, pay to Elizabeth Johnson, daughter of the said Philip and Elizabeth Johnson, daughter of the said Philip and Elizabeth his wife, the sum of five hundred pounds current money, when the same shall become due, according to the will of her grandfather, the said Thomas Bray, and shall place the residue out at interest, upon such securities as shall be approved by the honourable the general court, and shall pay the interest, arising
annually, so soon as they receive the same, to the trustees of the said Philip Johnson, for such uses and purposes as he hath conveyed to them his estate during the continuance of such their trust; and after the expiration, or fulfilling thereof, then to the said Philip Johnson, for his own use, during his natural life.

IV. And be it further enacted, by the authority aforesaid, That the said trustees, the survivors, or survivor of them, shall, after the death of the said Philip Johnson; assign and transfer the securities, so taken for the money placed out at interest, in pursuance of this act, to such of the children before named of the said Philip Johnson, and Elizabeth his wife, in such manner, and in such portions, as the said Philip, by his last will and testament, or other writing, duly executed, shall direct and appoint.

V. Saving to the king’s most excellent majesty, his heirs and successors, and to all and every other person

one messuage
John Baskerfield
Tutty's neck
Benjamin Waller
William Pasteur
Peyton Randolph
Robert Carter Nicholas,
Lewis Burwell,
Philip Whitehead Claiborne
Philipp Johnson wife Elizabeth, the daughter of Thomas Bray

1765, 1768 Col. Philip Johnson represented James City co. in the House of Burgesses

Col Philip Johnson of James City County, married Elizabeth, heiress of James Bray, and had issue:

James Bray Johnson and others.


VI.

1761 Nov 3: Burgess: James City: Lewis Burwell, Philip Johnson.
http://www.newrivernotes.com/va/vareg1.htm

1762 Jan 14: Burgess: James City: Lewis Burwell, Philip Johnson.
http://www.newrivernotes.com/va/vareg1.htm

1762 March 30: Burgess: James City: Lewis Burwell, Philip Johnson.
http://www.newrivernotes.com/va/vareg1.htm

1762 Nov: Burgess: James City: Lewis Burwell, Philip Johnson
http://www.newrivernotes.com/va/vareg1.htm
1763 May 19: Burgess: **James City**: Lewis Burwell, Philip Johnson.
http://www.newrivernotes.com/va/vareg1.htm

1764 Jan: Burgess: **James City**: Lewis Burwell, Philip Johnson.
http://www.newrivernotes.com/va/vareg1.htm

1764 Oct: Burgess: **James City**: Lewis Burwell, Philip Johnson.
http://www.newrivernotes.com/va/vareg1.htm

1765 May: Burgess: **James City**: Lewis Burwell, Philip Johnson.
http://www.newrivernotes.com/va/vareg1.htm

1765, 1768 Col. Philip Johnson represented **James City co.** in the House of Burgesses

Col Philip Johnson of **James City County**, married Elizabeth, heiress of James Bray, and had issue:

James Bray Johnson and others.


1768 May 26: **Mr. Josiah Johnson Reverend**, one of the masters of the college married **Miss Mildred Moody** last Thurs. (VG) Pg 183: Genealogy Abstracts from 18th Century Virginia Newspapers by Robert K. Headley Jr.

1773 April 8: **Mr. Josiah Johnson Reverend** Rector of **Bruton Parish** Master of Grammer School in William and Mary College and Professors of Humanity died on Sunday last. (VG and VGR) Pg 183: Genealogy Abstracts from 18th Century Virginia Newspapers by Robert K. Headley Jr.

1773 June 10: **Mr. Josiah Johnson Reverend** decd his executors John Camm and James Carter will sell all his PE (VG) Pg 183: Genealogy Abstracts from 18th Century Virginia Newspapers by Robert K. Headley Jr.

1773 Nov 11: **Samuel Johnson Eng servant, baker** acquainted with the **City of London** and says he was in the East Indies, ran away from John Draper, **Williamsburg** (VG and VGR) Pg 183: Genealogy Abstracts from 18th Century Virginia Newspapers by Robert K. Headley Jr.

1774 November, 25
Committee for **James City County**, Chosen: Robert Carter Nicholas, Esq., Chairman

**Col. Philip Johnson**,
William Norvell,
William Spratley,
Maj. Dudley Richardson,
John Cooper, Col.
Richard Taliaferro,
Lewis Burwell, jun.,
Col. Nathaniel Burwell,
Joseph Eggleston,
Champion Travis,
John Stringer,
Maj. Thruston James.
Capt. Richardson Henley,
Capt. Charles Barham,
Capt. John Walker,
Thomas Cowles,
Cary Wilkinson,
Hudson Allen,
William Barret,
Edward Harris,
Sylvanus Prince,
John Warburton,
William Hankin,
Robert Higginson,
Thomas Doncastle,
Capt. John Lightfoot.
John Nicholas, jun., Clerk.
[Purdie & Dixon, 1 December, 1774.]

1775 Jan 21: William Johnson apprentice 17-18 born in or near Williamsburg bound to a staymaker in Surry Co. by the James City Co. Court ran away from the brig Innemay at Brandon on the James River. (VG)

Pg 183: Genealogy Abstracts from 18th Century Virginia Newspapers by Robert K. Headley Jr.

1775 Sept 11 September 11, 1775, gentlemen representing Williamsburg and the counties of Elizabeth City, York, Warwick, James City, Charles City and New Kent, met in the city, and after electing Robert Carter Nicholas, chairman of the meeting, organized a battalion of the companies with the following officers:

Champion Travis, of Jamestown,
Colonel; Hugh Nelson, of Yorktown,
Lieutenant-colonel; Samuel Harwood, of Charles City County,
Major;

and as captains, Robert Anderson, of Williamsburg;
John Cary, of Elizabeth City;
Richard Cary, of Warwick;
William Sheldon Sclater and William Goosley, of York;
John Walker, of James City;
Furnea Southall and John Tyler, of Charles City; and

Thomas Massie and Andrew Anderson, of New Kent.

James Bray Johnson was appointed "commissary of musters." Williamsburg was made, by the committee of safety, the rendezvous for the troops of the colony, and Patrick Henry, the commander-in-chief, who arrived September 20, selected the field back of the college as the camping-ground.(27)
1780-1783: Philip Johnson: Note Place of residence: **James City County.** Note Court booklet(s): p. 6, 21, 25. Summary The certificates issued by the commissioners of the provision law include date, a description of the item impressed including its value, and the name of the owner of the item. Court booklets and lists compiled by the county courts contain excerpts from the court proceedings and lists of authenticated certificates. The commissioner’s books recorded the date payment was authorized, the name of the claimant, and a description of the property. Other Format Available on microfilm. Public Service Claims. Court Booklets and Lists (reels 1-4) (arranged by county).

1780-1783: James Bray Estate Note Place of residence: **James City County.** Note Court booklet(s): p. 6. Note Certificates: 1. Summary The certificates issued by the commissioners of the provision law include date, a description of the item impressed including its value, and the name of the owner of the item. Court booklets and lists compiled by the county courts contain excerpts from the court proceedings and lists of authenticated certificates. The commissioner’s books recorded the date payment was authorized, the name of the claimant, and a description of the property. Other Format Available on microfilm. Public Service Claims. Court Booklets and Lists (reels 1-4) (arranged by county). Available on microfilm. Public Service Claims. Certificates (reels 8-18) (arranged by county).

**1781: This page from the campaign maps of Rochambeau's French forces depicts their 38th camp, the joint debarkation encampment of French and American forces at **Archer's Hope on College Creek (formerly Archer's Hope Creek)** on 25 September 1781. From here they proceeded to join with Washington at Williamsburg and then to march on Yorktown.**

http://www.dcn.davis.ca.us/~jlm/jockeysneck.htm

**1782 James City County, Virginia Personal Property Tax List**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Free White Males 21+</th>
<th>Slaves</th>
<th>Horses</th>
<th>Cattle</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hensley, Joseph</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milburn, James</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shalburn, William</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dickenson, Dudley</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morris, Joshua</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morris, Mary</td>
<td></td>
<td>11</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morris, John</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kayles, Richard</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mutlow, Benj.</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rogers, Hannah</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walker, John</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashbrook, Josiah</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Daniel</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles, John</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Piggott, Pearson</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Digges, Cole</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Griffin, Saml.</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen, Jones</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hughes, James</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor, Samuel</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norville, Wm.</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walker, John</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>21</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bush, Joseph</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weathers, John</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, Rebecca</td>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walker, Alexander</td>
<td></td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stone, William</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duberry, Jeremiah</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bristow, Thomas</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duberry, William</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caroles, John</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barker, William</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cowles, Samuel</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cowles, Thomas</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fox, Abraham</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walker, James N.</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elliott, Mary</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pierce, John</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooper, John</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shepard, John</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pate, Thomas</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cowles, Edmund</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cowles, Sarah</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turner, John</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turner, Mary</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goodall, Charles</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goodall, John</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, Mary</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henly, Leonard</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bush, William</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunn, Matthew</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allson, John</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brack, Richard</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henley, Eliza</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bingley, Anne</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bingley, Lewis</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apperson, George</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hankin, William</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin, Jeremiah</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bingham, Stephen</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wright, Thomas</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simon, Thomas</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ambler, Jno.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashly, Elizabeth</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Row</td>
<td>Column1</td>
<td>Column2</td>
<td>Column3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>---------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson, Robert</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen, Joseph</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen, Mary</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barrett, William</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bland, The Rev. Wm.</td>
<td></td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barrack, David</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, Jno</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Camp, Sarah</td>
<td></td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crawley, Jos.</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christian, James</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cole, William, Sen.</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Camps, Mary</td>
<td></td>
<td>12</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chancey, Elizabeth</td>
<td></td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crawley, Jno.</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cannaday, James</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>4</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cumbo, Jethro</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cumbo, Stephen</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collins, George</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis, Jno.</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>11</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D...., Wm.</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dixon, Jno.</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunfey, Jno</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garnert, Geo.</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fitzhugh, Martha</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green, Filmer</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green, Filmer, Junr.</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green, Alexander W.</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graves, Wm.</td>
<td></td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris, Thomas</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris, Edward</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Column 1</td>
<td>Column 2</td>
<td>Column 3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris, Jno.</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>18</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hughes, Martha</td>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holt, Jno.</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henley, Archer</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Rowland</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Abraham</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, James</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Lucy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kern, William</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lester, William</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Litchford, Jno.</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee, Wm., Estate</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McTire, Jno.</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mitchell, Thomas</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicholson, Henry, Estate</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norton, Jno.</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pitt, William</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parradosre, Jno.</td>
<td></td>
<td>15</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prentis, Joseph</td>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prewitt, James</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rogers, Wm.</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ramsey, Benjamin</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stone, Ashwell</td>
<td></td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spencer, Lewellen</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suttle, Jno.</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spratley, M.</td>
<td></td>
<td>12</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Travis, Champion</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taliaferro, Richard</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valentine, Edwd.</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilkinson, Cary</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1787–1790 Papers: 19 pages. Gen. note Plea, 16 March 1787, is located in oversize box 60. Summary Papers, 1785-1790, of William Nelson of Virginia consisting of a plea, 16 March 1787, in the Northampton County Court in the case of executors of Samuel Johnson (d. 1785) vs. the executors of Charles Carpenter (d. 1786) concerning money owed to Johnson by Carpenter; a letter, 24 November 1785, from Nathaniel Nelson, Richmond, Virginia, to an unidentified recipient discussing the Dismal Swamp Company and plans to build a canal through the Dismal Swamp; a letter, 19 September 1786, from J. Maury Fontaine (d. 1795) of Gloucester County, Virginia, to William Nelson (ca. 1754-1813) concerning money borrowed by Fontaine from a Mr. Greenhow; a letter, 4 November 1788, from A. Spotswood to William Nelson regarding a judgment and execution against John Edmundson; and a letter, 29 July 1790, from J. C. Rehling, Portsmouth, Virginia, to Benjamin Powell, Williamsburg, Virginia, regarding a libel (as a complaint in admiralty) against a vessel and which case cannot be tried yet. Papers were removed from the Harrison family home at Harrison Landing by Samuel J. Willson, Company Clerk of Company B, 6th New Jersey Infantry. Cite As William Nelson. Papers, 1785-1790. Accession 29474. Personal papers collection, The Library of Virginia, Richmond, Virginia. Biog./Hist. Note William Nelson was born about 1754 in York County, Virginia, to William Nelson (1711-1772) and Elizabeth Burwell Nelson. He attended the College of William and Mary and served as a lieutenant in the American Revolution. After the Revolution, Nelson became a lawyer. He represented James City County, Virginia, in the House of Delegates in 1783. In 1784, he was elected to the Council of State, serving until 1785. In 1788 Nelson was elected to the House of Delegates from York County and served until 1791. He was appointed to the General Court in 1791, serving until his death. Nelson was also appointed professor of law at the College of William and Mary in 1804. Nelson married first Mary Hartwell Taliaferro 26 March 1791, and they had one child. He married second Abigail Willing Byrd, and they had five children. Nelson died in Williamsburg, Virginia, 3 March 1813, and was buried in Yorktown, Virginia.
1789 March 19: Phillip Johnston of James City Co. died on the 15th inst. (WGWeA) Pg 184: Genealogy Abstracts from 18th Century Virginia Newspapers by Robert K. Headley Jr.

1795 June 8: William Johnson ca 28 deserted from the rendezvous at Williamsburg (BVCG) Pg 183: Genealogy Abstracts from 18th Century Virginia Newspapers by Robert K. Headley Jr.

1813 Jun 7: I Jeremiah Hamner of Albermarl [sic] county and state of Virginia do hereby assign all my Rights title and interest in and to a certain legacy left me by my Grand Father Leonard Henley of James City County and state aforesaid in his last will and testament to Abraham Johnston [and crossed out] for his benefit to Sufor Collect and Receive and apply to his own youse [sic] for ever and the said Johnston is at all times to pay all cost that may Come due at any time in atemting [sic] to Collect said Legacy as witness my hand and seal this 7th day of June One thousand Eight hundred and thirteen.

Teste
Earl Garland
Mekins Carr
Fleming Garland

Jeremiah Hamner [Seal]

Source: Chancery Court Records, Albemarle County, Case #1831-088 Abraham Johnson vs. Jeremiah Hamner’s Administrators
Box #39, Stack Location: 4/F/8/2/2 Source: The Library of Virginia, 800 East Broad Street, Richmond, Virginia 23219-800


1822 Dec: Married- On Tuesday, Dec. 24, by Rev. Johnson, Miles Crow Dice, to Miss Maria Taylor, all of James City County. (p. 3, c. 1) Publication Monday, December 30, 1822.

MISC RECORDS

Utie family genealogical notes. Material 28 leaves. Summary This accession, compiled by D. Reid Ross, consists of two articles. One, John Utie: The First Rebel in the Colonies, concerns John Utie as an individual. The second article, The Utie-Johnson-Ross Genealogy, traces the author’s line of descent from John Utie (d. ca. 1638) of James City County, Virginia.

Johnson-Johnston families genealogical notes. Material 79 leaves. Summary Includes information on the descendants of John Johnson (1590-1636) of James City County, Virginia, including information on lines which settled in Isle of Wight and Southampton Counties, Virginia, and North Carolina and South Carolina. Includes index. Format Photocopies.

Boswell family Bible record, 1790-1920. Material 16 leaves. Gen. note Bible of William Thomas Boswell (1838-1874). Summary Includes Bible record (11 leaves), post-Civil War servant births (1 leaf), and transcript (4 leaves). Areas covered are James City and

Murdoch-Austin family Bible record, 1820-1911. Material 6 leaves. Summary Includes Bible record (5 leaves) and slave record (1 leaf). Area covered is James City County, Virginia. Bible printed in 1860. Other surnames mentioned: Adams, Gilliam, Johnson, and Martin.

MISC

Notes: 1664 July 4: John Pigg and John Maddison: New Kent Co: 1050 acres upon a branch of the main swamp. Peanketank and the swamp itself: Land Office Patents #5 1661-1666 vol 1 & 2 pg 132 on reel 5: Library of Virginia Archives Section

LANDS OF JOHNSON AND ALLIED FAMILIES OF JAMES CITY COUNTY

BACK RIVER JOHNSON AND ALLIED FAMILIES
CHARLES RIVER (YORK RIVER) JOHNSON AND ALLIED FAMILIES
CHICKAHOMINY RIVER JOHNSON AND ALLIED FAMILIES

ARCHERS HOPE-COLLEGE CREEK JOHNSON AND ALLIED FAMILIES
BACK POINT JOHNSON JOHNSON AND ALLIED FAMILIES
BAY TREE NECK JOHNSON AND ALLIED FAMILIES
BLISLAND PARISH JOHNSON AND ALLIED FAMILIES
BURCHEN SWAMP JOHNSON AND ALLIED FAMILIES
CHECKROES OR CHERKROSE JOHNSON AND ALLIED FAMILIES
CHICKAHOMINY SWAMP JOHNSON AND ALLIED FAMILIES
GRAYS CREEK JOHNSON AND ALLIED FAMILIES
GREEN SPRINGS JOHNSON AND ALLIED FAMILIES
GREEN SWAMP JOHNSON AND ALLIED FAMILIES
HERRING CREEK JOHNSON AND ALLIED FAMILIES
HOGG ISLAND JOHNSON AND ALLIED FAMILIES
INDIAN FIELDS JOHNSON AND ALLIED FAMILIES
JAMES CITY ISLAND JOHN JOHNSON AND ALLIED FAMILIES
JONES CREEK JOHNSON AND ALLIED FAMILIES
JURING POINT CREEK JOHNSON AND ALLIED FAMILIES
LAWNES CREEK JOHNSON AND ALLIED FAMILIES
LITTLE CREEK JOHNSON AND ALLIED FAMILIES
LOWE CIPOAKES CREEK JOHNSON AND ALLIED FAMILIES
MORGANS CREEK JOHNSON AND ALLIED FAMILIES
PASSENGERS CREEK JOHNSON AND ALLIED FAMILIES
POWHATTAN SWAMP JOHNSON AND ALLIED FAMILIES
QUEENS CREEK JOHNSON AND ALLIED FAMILIES
SHININING CREEK JOHNSON AND ALLIED FAMILIES
STRAWBERRY BANKS JOHNSON AND ALLIED FAMILIES
TYASCON JOHNSON JOHNSON AND ALLIED FAMILIES
THOMAS HIS CREEK JOHNSON AND ALLIED FAMILIES
TIMBERNECK CREEK JOHNSON AND ALLIED FAMILIES
TUCKERS HOLE JOHNSON AND ALLIED FAMILIES

UPPER CHIPAOKE CREEK JOHNSON AND ALLIED FAMILIES
WILLIAMSBURG JOHNSON AND ALLIED FAMILIES
1662 Christopher Johnson
1684 John Johnson
1690 Peter Johnson
1692 Elizabeth Johnson
? JOHN BISHOPS LAND
? THOMAS CHIPWELLS LAND
? WILLIAM CARTERS LAND
? WILLIAM BUTLERS LAND